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First show i  uesaay*..

Barrel race here 
serves as prelude 
for AJR A opener

Tibba Smith of Carlsbad, N M rode off with top honors at the Cor 
ky Ogden Memorial World Champion Barrel Race, held Sunday 
afternoon at Scurry County Coliseum.

The annual event is held in conjunction with the AJRA National 
Finals Rodeo, which will feature slack performances Monday^t the 
coliseum. The first regular show of the week-long event is schooled 
for Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Smith, 8, won the 8-and-under barrel race with a three-go time of 
44.53 seconds. Second was Huston Hutto of Del Rio in a time of 45.28.

The winner received a saddle, buckle, jacket and $476 while the 
runner-up took home a jacket, buckle and $268.

Third place went to Chris Irwin of Andrews with a time of 45.39, 
followed bv Megan Davis of Carlsbad. N.M., in 45.48 and Amanda

Johnson of Snyder in 45.76.
Gretchen Hilton of OIney won the age 19-and-under event with a 

time of 29.38 on two head. Second was Cody Newman of Stanton in 
29.70, followed by Mecca McMullan of Big Lake in 29.83 and Tom 
Ward of Kilgore in 29.90.

Monday morning, the team roping finals of the AJR.'t National 
Finals Rodeo was to begin at 10 a m. Alsu scheduled Monday was a 
slack performanceat7:30p.m.

Team roping leaders going into Monday’s action were I.^ri Dee 
Guy of Abilene in the age 16-19 division and Jeff Yates of Corsicana 
in the age 13-15 division.

Tuesday’s opening go of the AJRA National Finals will mark tho 
14th appearance of the event in Snyder
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Efforts continue to free U. S. hostages
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A)-A 

senior U. N. official said today 
after meeting with Moslem 
leaders in Lebanon that “cir
cumstances might be more con
ducive” now to resolve the pro
blem of Western hostages held 
there.

But U. N. Undersecretary- 
General Marrack Goulding said 
that could be brought about only 
“through a long process of quiet 
and patient diplomacy” in which

many g o v e rn m en ts  and 
organizations would have to take 
part.

Goulding spoke after two 
meetings he held in west Beirut 
with acting Moslem Prime 
Minister Salim Hoss and Sheik 
Mohammand Hussein Fadlallah, 
spiritual guide of Hezbollah, or 
Party of God.

His return came a day after 
kidnappers holding U.S. hostage 
Joseph Cicippio offered to

Pardons -paroles 
branch office now 
opened in Snyder

release him immediately if Israel 
frees an abducted Shiite cleric 
and 450 Arab prisoners and 
allows 55 Palestinian deportees 
to return home.

Israel has not officially com
mented on the offer made by the 
Revolutionary Justice Organiza
tion nor on a threat by a senior 
leader of Hezbollah or Party of 
God, a group of Lebanese Shiite 
Moslems, to kill an Israeli cap
tive if the cleric. Sheik Abdul

Karim Obeid, is not released.
Hezbollah is believed to be an 

umbrella for small kidnapping 
factions such as Revolutionary 
Justice.

But Cicippio’s Lebanese wife, 
Elham Ghandour, a secretary at 
the U.S. embassy in Beirut, said 
she felt encouraged by Sunday’s 
offer from Revolutionary 
Justice.

“I believe everybody is on the 
right track, whi*'h is encourag-

Snyder’s new State Board 
Pardons and Paroles office has 
the unusual feature of combining 
field officers with institutional of
ficers, those who work with 
parolees and those who work with 
inmates who ai^ candidates for 
parole.

Field officers Douglas H. 
“Doug” Merritt and Dawn Hollis 
started working here this.sum
mer in temporary offices in the 
county coliseum ag annex with 
institutional officers Ron Robin
son and Jane E. Woods.

Last week, they moved into 
permanent quarters in the Color- 
tyme of Snyder building in 
Snyder Shopping Center.

Front
brings
rainfall

From Local, Wire Reports
Snyder received .73 of-an-inch 

of rain overnight with light 
showers falling at 9 a m. Mon
day.

lo w e rs  and thunderstorms 
were scattered around the nor
thern half of Texas during the 
morning as a cold front stretched 
across an area from Shreveport, 
La., to just south oi Midland.

The front was bringing at least 
a chance for more slrawers here. 
The Snyder area forecast has a 30 
p e rc e n t ch an ce  fo r 
thunderstorms Monday evening 
and night with unseasonably cool 
temperatures.

On Tuesday, the chances for 
added moisture are listed at 20 
percent.

The shower activity moved into 
Scurry County Sunday afternoon, 
keep ing  the  d a y ’s h igh 
temperature in the mid-OOs with a 
high of 94 reported.

In Scurry County, the Dunn 
area came in for the most 
moisture. Some 2.1 inches of rain 
fell east of Dunn and 1.5 inches 
fell north of the community.

Hermleigh reported rain 
amoiuits from 1.6 inches to .60 of* 
an-inch; Lqyd Mountain had .60 
of-an-inch; Fluvanna, .20 of-an- 
inch; and Lake J.B. Thomas, .10 
of-an-inch.

The weather outlook Wednes
day through Friday for all of 
West Texas includes mostly 
cloudy skies Wednesday, chang
ing to partly cloudy Thursday 
a t^  Friday.

W idely s c a t te re d
thunderstorms, more numerous 
in the Panhandle and South 
Plains, are forecast for Wednes
day.

a fte rn o o n  and even ing  
thunderstorms Thursday and 
Friday.

The high readings for* the 
See RAIN, page 9

The 54-year-old Merritt is a 
Snyder native who spent 20 years 
in the Army, serving two tours in 
Vietnam and retiring as a chief 
warrant officer.

He was a probation officer in El 
Paso for 10 years and had worked 
for the Parole Board for 17 mon
ths in Brownwood and seven 
months in Georgetown when he 
learned about the opening here 
and immediately af^lied.

Merritt and Hollis will be work
ing in Scurry, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Borden, Kent, Fisher and 
Stonewall counties, monitoring 
parolees at three different levels 
— minimum, medium and inten
sive.

All parolees must visit their 
parole officer in his or her office 
once a month, and intensive 
supervision also entails three 
visits by the officer at the 
parollee’s place or work and-or 
home per month.

Merritt said representatives of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion frequently meet with 
parolees at the Parole Board of
fice, because getting and keeping 
a job is considered perhaps the 
most important element of a 
parollee’s success.

“Honest money spends so 
much better,” he said.

Merritt has earned three 
degrees since his retirement 
from the Army, a bachelor’s 
degree in criminal justice from 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso, a master’s degree from 
Webster University in St. Louis, 
Mo., and a Ph D. in rehabilitative 
counseling from Columbia 
Pacific University in San 
Raphael, Calif.

He has three sons, Richard and 
»Robert of El Paso and Raymond, 
who will be a sq[>homore at 
Snyder High School.

Hollis, 28, is a Pecos native who 
graduate f^om Sul Ross Univer
sity in Alpine in 1962, worked for 
an Alpine bank as head book
keeper for six years and joined 
the Parole Board a year ago, 
working in Bm^er until she heard 
about and applied for the Snyder 
opening.

She and her husband John, a 
plumber, have a 3-year-old 
daughter, Gretchen.

R^inson, 38, is a Lubbock 
native who served seven years in 
Uie Air Force and worked as a

See STATE, page 9
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DOUG MERRITT 
...field officer...

DAWN HOLLIS 
...field officer...

RON ROBINSON 
...institutional officer...

JANE E. WOODS 
...institutionai officer.

Tax rate discussed also...

Court amends airport rules
County commissioners Monday 

af^oved two new amendments 
to Winston Field hangar leasing 
regulations and left the per- 
month hangar leasing fee at 

Agreeing to recommendations 
from the county airport board, 
the court approved changes in
cluding a new requirement that if 
the owner of a multi-party lease 
offers his share for sale, that part

of the lease does not revert back 
to the county, as has been 
previously practiced.

Pet. 2 Commissioner Tommy 
Pate, the court’s liaison to the 
airport board, explained that 
unmr the new arrangement, the 
other owner or owners of a multi
party lease will perform the func
tion that the county previously 
performed in effecting the sale of

a partial lease.
Also, under a recommendation 

forwarded by airport board 
chairman Olin Bunch, if a lessee 
ceases to own an airplane, the 
hangar cannot be used to store 
boxes, crates, vehicles or other 
such items.

Other business in the 10 a.m. 
meeting included a discussion of 

See COUNTY, page 9

Job total affected by seasonal shift
Unemployment totals for 

Scurry jCounty edged upward 
slightly during June, a shift 
characterized as “seasonal” as 
out-of-school students sought 
summer jobs.

The percentage rose to 6.9 per-
r.'.v the

May’s 6 percent total.
Ilie most notable change was 

in the number of persons actively 
seeking employment through the 
Texas Employment Commission

(TEC). In June, 639 persons 
sought jobs through TEC com
pared to 545 one month earlier.

The number of persons actual
ly employed in Scurry County in
c rease  to the highiet amount 
reported to date for 1989. The 
Isisst has.
dividuals with jobs.

The TEC combines the number 
of persons employed ‘ with the 
number seeking employment to 
calculate the county’s civilian

labor force.
For June, it is now estimated at 

9,231. The 639 persons seeing  
employment comprise 6.9 per
cent of this total.

With one-half of 1989 now 
reported. Scurry County’s
jxHLtkaa has
from 8.9 percent in January to 
the year’s lowest figure, 5.9 per
cent in March.

In addition to the local job in
formation, data was released for

the five surrounding counties 
served through the TEC regional 
office in Sweetwater. T he^ in
clude;

—Nolan County: 8.2 percent 
unemployment with a civilian 
labor force of 8,133 comprised of 
<,•102 mdivHiuals with jobs and 
666 seeking employment.

—Mitchell County: 10.1 percent 
unemployment with a civilian 
labor force of 4,087 comprised of 

See JOBS, page9

ing. I’m optimistic,” Mrs. Cicip
pio told The Associated Press to
day. She declined to elaborate.

However, one of Cicippio’s 
brothers, Thomas, said from 
Norristown, Pa., that he was not 
happy with the offer because it 
did not mention freedom for the 
other foreigners held hostage in 
Lebanon.

Cicippio’s abductors want 
Israel to release 150 Lebanese 
and .300 Palestinian nrisoners.

Monday

Ask Us
Q. — Could you please- te|l 

us how many people have 
drowned in Lake Thomas 
since its existence’’

A. — The first drowning 
at the lake occurred in May 
of 1954. Since that time, 31 
persons have drowned at 
the lake.

In Brief

Local
City budget

A first reading of the 
city’s proposed new $5.4 
million budget will top the 
agenda of a 7 p.m. Monday 
city council meeting.

Also, an ordinance that 
would enact a 20 percent in
crease in water, sewer and 
sanitation rates will be con
sidered.

A resolution will be of
fered on the state highway 
departm ent’s proposed 
creation of a farm-to- 
market road connecting 
U.S. 84 on the north and 
south sides of Snyder and 
running alongside the 
Daniel Unit east of town.

The city’s proposed new 
ta x ic a b  o rd in a n c e , 
regulating the operation of 
taxis inside the city limits, 
will receive a first reading 
also.

List update
An updated list of com

munities seeking a 1.000- 
bed facility shows Snyder 
with 33 competitors for the 
unit. The official list was 
released by Bill Barry, 
director of management 
services for the Texas 
Department of Corrections.

Following the July 31 
deadline for submitting pro
posals, the preliminary list 
revealed 30 communities 
seeking the 1,000-bed cor
rectional facility.

Those not l is t^  previous
ly were Dalhart in Dallam 
County, Lampasas, San 
Jacinto County and Rio 
Grande City in Starr Coun
ty. All four ot the counties 
also submitted proposals 
for 2,250-bed units.

Weather,
Snyder Temperatures:

High Saturday, 96 degrees; 
low, 74 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Sunday, 75 degrees; 
high Sunday, 94 degrees; 
low, 66 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Monday, 66 degrees; 
.73 precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1969 to 
date, 8.55 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
a 30 percent chance of 
show ers , . and
thund-- ' ' '-
unseasonably bom wiui m' 
low in the l ^ e r  60s. Wind 
east 10 to 15 mph. Tuesday, 
Reromin? simny
with a 20 percent chance of 
show ers and
thunderstorms. High in the 
mid 80s. Wind east 10 
mph.

Dog track
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

Texas Racing Commission 
may delay awarding a 
G alveston  County 
g reyhound  ra c e tra c k  
license pending an in
vestigation into allegations 
that clandestine efforts 
were used to sabotage 
another proposal, accor
ding to a published report. ,
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Drug dealers frequently get 
probation, conrt records i^y

^eatu

DALLAS <AP) ^  The DaHas 
County district attorney wants 
his staff to begin compiling data 
today tc dctarmin^ thr cr.ttr.t cf 
his (^fice's participation in gran
ting probation to convicted drug 
dealers, according to a published 
report.

John Vance said he is in
structing his staff to begin com
piling data-today and> plans to 
call a news conference to dispute 
parts of a Dallas Times Herald 
report.

Citing Dallas County records, 
the Times Herald reported in 
copyright stories Sunday that 41 
percent of the . 1,571 defendants 
who faced prison terms of 2 to 99 
years after being found guilty in

1988 of dealing in hard drugs Iflte 
cocaine and teroin receiv^ pro- 
batM sentences ranging from 1-

The Times Herald reported 
that juries were responsible for 
six of 641 probated sentences 
given drug dealers. The remain
ing 635 sentences were split 
almost equally between judges’

rangements by prosecutors.
”1 still don’t telieve the figures 

that (were quoted in the articles) 
are correct,” Vance said Sunday.

Vance said the practice of of
fering probation for hefty fines, 
which was stopped after a short 
period, helped offset budget 
restraints in the district at

torney’suffice.
“I think that all happened when 

the county (commissioners) in-
n ro n c A rf  o i i r  s t a f f  n f  n ro e c u > iitn r«
and investigators to handle drug 
cases and, at the same time, told 
us that we were expected to raise 
so much money through fines to 
offset tha t,” Vance said. 
“Anything that was done, was
done for tirat purptBer*----------

County Commissioner Nancy 
Judy also wants an answer for 
the rash of probated sentences 
given convicted drug, dealers. 
She said it was never the com
missioners’ intentions to have 
major offenders probated, when 
fines can be imp^ed and assets 
seized wl]ile_ pristm sentences

States search for truce in 
campaign spending wars

By The Associated Press
While President Bush talks 

about it and Congress fights over 
it, some state legislatures have 
actually begun to do something 
about the high cost of running for 
office.

Faced with a campaign spen
ding “arms race” that has push
ed the cost of elective office to 
heights that couldn’t have been 
im agined a decade ago, 
legislators around the country 
are gingerly calling a truce.

At least a half-dozen states 
have passed some form of cam
paign finance reform so far this 
year, and reform proposals are 
alive in many others.

“ 1 think there’s more of a 
recognition, at least at the state 
level, that the problem of the cost 
of campaigns is a very serious 
one,” said Ronald Michaelson, 
executive director of the Illinois 
State Board of Elections, who 
studies cam paign finance 
developments nationally.

The problem varies widely 
from state to state, but is raising 
concern almost everywhere.

What seems expensive in Kan
sas, where the average campaign 
for the state House of Represen
tatives cost $18,000 last year, 
may be pocket change in Califor
nia, where legislative seats cost 
an average of $600,000. But the 
trend is similar: Campaign costs 
have doubled in Kansas and 
nearly tripled in California in the 
past 10 years.

Experts cite several reasons. 
Politicians have become more 
reliant on expensive forms <A 
campaigning such as direct mail

‘Exorcist’
’90 slated

NEW YORK (AP) — New York 
Knicks center Patrick Ewing 
won’t be soaring through the air 
for a slam dunk, but he will have 
a magnificent set of wings in the 
upcoming movie, “The Exorcist 
1990.” -

Ewing, who makes a brief ap
pearance as a 7-foot Angel ^  
Death, said “playing an angel 
waseasyT”

Getting the movie to the big- 
screen wasn’t easy, d irec ts  
William Blatty said in the Aug. 14 
issue of People m ag az in e .

and television. Competition has 
escalated. And political action 
committees are pumping more 
money into the political process.

So long as the PAC money is 
available, politicians will take it. 
Listen to Ross Johnson, a 
Republican who is minority floor 
leader of the California Assembly 
and an advocate of contribution 
limits: “Why do you climb the 
mountain? Because it’s there. 
Why do you spend the money? 
Because it’s there.”

And how do you keep the moun
tain from rising? The usual 
a n sw e rs  fa ll in to  th re e  
categories: disclosure, contribu
tion limits and public financing.

So far this year, at least four 
states — Kansas, Maine, Mon
tana and New Mexico — have 
strengthened their rules for cam
paign finance disclosure. Such 
rules presume that the public 
should at least know who foots 
the bills for their public servants.

This year’s changes generally 
rcjfluyy more fr^uent reporting.

Contribution limits also are be
ing tightened. Kansas lowered its 
ceiling for political contributions 
in statewide races from $3,000 to 
$2,000, and changed the rules so

that a PAC or corporation with, 
say, three subsidiaries can only 
donate $2,000 once, not four 
times.

One cure for the obsession is a 
limit on actual campaign spen
ding. But the Supreme Court has 
ru l^  that states can do this only 
if they also provide public financ
ing to the candidates. This is the 
solution preferred by many 
reformers.

So far, 22 states have some 
form of public campaign funding, 
according to Herbert Alexander, 
a political science professen* at 
the University of Southern 
California. Maine voters will 
decide in November whether to 
add their state to the list.

Even with public funding, it’s 
clear that money and politics 
have formed a lasting partner
ship. That worries many people, 
but u s e ’s Alexander is not 
among them.

“I’m in favor of public funding, 
but I’m not concerned about Uk  
high cost of politics,” he said. 
“Politics is pretty^heap com
pared to other th ih^w e do in this 
country. Yoiy^now, we spend 
more on chewing gum than we 
spend on politics.”

Berry's Worici
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FELIX BLOCH GOES FOR A STROLL

Scarry County
Paladin Petroleum Corp. will 

drill the No. 1 McClure, a 7,506- 
foot wildcat five miles northwest

Cockrell Production Co. Inc 
will dnU the No. 1 Sam Houston 
in the Hermleigh field, 11 miles 
east of Snyder. Planned for a 
depth of 7,700 feet, location is in 
Section 13, Block 3, HATC 
survey.

Borden County
Baytech Inc. has completed the

r

No. 1-41 Clayton in the Jo-Mill 
field, 14 miles southwest of Gail. 
The well produced 41 barrels of 38 
gravity oil and 49 barrels of

Gas-oil ratio was 1,909-1 with 
perforations from 6,922-8,198 
le s t. is in  S ection  41,
Block 22, T4N, TkP  survey.

Union Oil of California has 
completed the No. 217 Reinecke 
unit in the Rainecke field, 10 
miles of Vincent. Ttoa
well prodoeed so barrels of 44 
gravity oil and 83 barreii «f

i  ,

also are handed down.
“The whole idea was to 

strengthen the drug prosecution 
orogram.” Ms. Judy said of the 
additkmal staffing in the dl3tlict 
attorney’s office. “It was not to 
probate major offenders.”

In a copyright story in The 
Dallas Morning News Saturday, 
Vance had defended a get-tou^

Mother En|oys Being Free ' 
Of Husbsrtu a ftij} iis Money

By Abigail Van Buren
•  19M by Univanal Pram SyrKfccaM

“There’s no deterrent to a drug 
dealer,”  Vance told The News. 
“ You’re not going to stq;) most 
drug dealers by sending them to 
the penitentiary ... but you have 
stopped his dealing for the 
number of days or months or 
years that he’s in the pen.”

In another arrangem ent, 
Dallas judges have agreed to 
give probation to d n ^  dealers 
already denied probation in plea 
negotiations with the district at
torney’s office.

Vance says his assistants settle 
about 95 percent of the felony 
cases in Dallas County courts 
through written plea-bargain 
agreements, in which the accus
ed criminals agree to plead guilty 
in exchange for punishment 
usually more lenient than they 
would get from a judge or jury.

But to halt the plea-bargaining 
process would hurt the criminal 
justice system, Vance said.

“If we did not plea-bargain, 
then those people down there try
ing cases today that are a year 
old would be tryii^ cases 20 
years old,” Vance said.

Even so, Vance insisted his 
prosecutors have been adhering 
to the tougher drug sentencing 
policy he announced two years 
ago.

“Starting today, we don’t 
recommend probation in any 
delivery case of any kind, any 
delivery or sale (tf a controlled 
substance,” Vance said on May 
18,1987.

Astro-Graph
Bernice Bede Osol

% i i r
^ r t h d a y

water.
Gas-oil ratio was 1,100-1 with 

perforations from 6,786-790 feet. 
Location is in Section 58, Block

ILATC zurmay.

Kent rauaty
Marathon Oil Co. will drill the 

No. 3 I.D. Rodgers in th« 
Boomerang south field, seven 
miles normeast of Clairemont. 
Planned for a depth of 6,700 /eet, 
drill site is in Section 48, Block L, 
HATCfurvey.

Arts ra il 878-6486

Aug. t , IM S

Channels that have been b locked  w ill 
open up fo r you in the year ahead, artd 
th is w ill enable you to  go after and ac
qu ire m any things you 've been denied 
for som e time.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The assistance
you g ive to  those you love and cherish 
w ill not be taken fo r granted today, 
even though you m ight not feel they're 
as grateful as they should be. Know  
where to look for rom artce and you 'll 
find it. The Astro-G raph M atchm aker 
instantly reveals which sighs are rom an
tica lly  perfect fo r you. M a il $2 to M atch
m aker, c/o  th is new spaper, P.O . Box 
91428, C leveland, OH 44101-3428. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Socia liz ing  
with c lo se  friends should satisfy  your 
restlessness today. Conversely, kt- 
volvenrents w ith large groups, at no isy 
p laces cou ld rrtake you irritab le.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your financia l 
p rospects look rather bright today, be
cause you 'll have the lucky touch where 
money is  cofKerr>ed. However, keep 
people out of your a ffa irs who are )ust 
p la in  rKwy.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Mov. 22) You 're  well 
equ ipped to hand le assignm ents or 
protects today that are m ore m ental 
than physical. The on ly thing, is  to  be as 
aw are o f de ta ils as you are o f the b ig 
p icture.
SAOITTARRIS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Oth
ers will be eager to do nice things for 
you today, so be receptive and grateful 
and do not stymie thek efforts. They 
kiKiw you’re more of a giver than a

CAPm eONN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Don’t 
let a friend with questionable (udgment 
make-important decisions for you to
day. Such intentions will be good, but 
the results could be chaotic. 
AQUAIHUS (Jaa. 29-Pab. IS) Today, 
WHi may have the feeling that things are 
being said about you behind your back. 
What you'll sense is apt to be true, but 
all the talk wW esaantiaNy be 
complimentary.

.PM CBB (PoB. 29 Mareli 80) Your 
knagkurtion is likely to be operating at 
full force today and your Ideas are spt 
to be Impressive, but don’t attempt to 
do everylhing at once. Overdo!^ it 
could be your down faN.
A M IB  (M aich 21-AprR 10) In career 
developments today. you’N need others 
and they'll need you. Luck is enhartced 
when everyone pools thek forces and 
works togeihgi.
TAUm iB (April 80 May 80) Your opti
mistic outlook wW bo effective today in 
raising ths snthusiasm levels of your 
companions, because they’ll reaNzs 
tĥ * «ncouragsment Is based upon 
a uakatic premise.
Q O IBR (May 81 June 80)
Cu-tt Out lu ue a rather productive day 
for you evsn M an Idea that you are vary 
hopslut about proves to be a dud. You'll 
succeed, b sau se  you won't stop
trying.
CAiNini(C A N C m  (Jw ie 81-July 88) In a serious 
discussion with your mate today. N isn't 
Important who authors the ktsa, bul 

or not II N  (ha bast ooneapl 
OOBl M l your ago baop you

DEAR ABBY: I am a 29-year-old

with me. My “ex” lives in another 
state. 1 left him voluntarily fivd̂  
years ago, and do tccaive any 
child-support money from him, 
m ainly because 1 have never 
pursued the matter. I am doing well 
financially and don’t need support 
payments.

Here’s the problem: Strangers 
continually ask me whether or not 
I'm receiving child support from my 
ex-husband. When I tell them no, 
they proceed to “educate” me on my 
“rights.”

Abby, there are many good rea
sons why I don’t go after my “ex” 
to pay up, but they all boil down to 
this: I simply don’t need the money 
because I have enough of my own, 
plus it wouldn’t  be worth the hassle 
to court-order a few pitiful bucks out 
of him.

How do I diplomatically deal with 
th is  question? Total s tran g ers  
whom I’ll probably never see again, 
I quickly brush off. But people 
affiliated with the workplace are 
another matter. I don’t want to 
share my life history and I don’t 
want to lie and say I do get child 
support.

Rmponses such as, “That’s per
sonal” and, “Why do you ask?” are 
simply not my style. Please tell me 
what to say to those nosy folks 
without lying, explaining or alienat
ing myself. *

IMPATIENT WITH 
INQUISITORS IN 
SAVANNAH, GA.

DEAR IMPATIENT: What’s 
wrong with the truth? “I’m 
doing w ell financially without 
it, and it wouldn’t be worth the 
hassle to court-order a few  
pitiftil bucks out o f him.”

DEAR ABBY: I don’t know if I 
have a problem or my husband has 
one. Please help us.

When we eat out, I like to bring 
my own silverware. I’m very un
comfortable if I have to use the 
restaurant silverware because I 
keep thinking about all the mouths 
the fork or spoon has been in.

My husband gets upset because 
he thinks other diners will think I 
am stealing silverware when I wipe 
off the forks and spoons I have 
eaten with and slip them into my 
purse.

Do you have a solution?
DOROTHY A.

EXHAUSTED

DEAR EXHAUSTED: You 
would have been perfectly juati- 
fled to have hung a DO NOT 
DISTURB sign on your door. I 
can’t speak for everyone who la 
hospitalised, but I’ll wager that 
95 percent o f  those who are 
would opt for more solitude and 
le ss  com pany. A card or 
thoughtful note is never an 
intrusion and is always w el
come.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ROSE 
AND JAY PHILLIPS, my won- 
derfhl in-laws, who are cele
brating their 72nd wedding  
anniversary today: Congratula
tions and may continue to  
bless you. You deserve it.

Former ranchhands 
observe history of 
large Texas ranch

DALHART, Texas (AP) — Roy 
Smith rode a gray sedan rather 
than a steed, but the 93-year-old 
proudly showed his cowboy roots 
as he joined 20,000 Texans over 
the weekend in celebrating the 
104th birthday of the XIT Ranch.

“It was the biggest ranch in the 
world under (me fence,” said 
Smith, who rode in Saturday’s 
parade as part of Dalhart’s an
nual three-^y festival and rodeo 
to honor the massive ranch land 
and its hands.

Smith, who at age 15 was one of* 
the you^est hands hired at the 
ranch, rode through the parade, 
sitting beside fellow cowpoke Ira 
Taylor, 92.

“I was just a kid,” said Taylor 
of Amarillo. “I’ve been anwnd 
here a long time.”

The massive ranch, begun by 
two Chicago businessmen in 1885, 
stretched across 10 counties in 
the Texas and Oklahoma 
panhandles, extending some 30 
miles southward. Althou|^ the 
end of the ranch is officially 
recorded as 1912 at the XIT ■ 
Museum, some say the ranch ex
isted loniMT.-

“I don’t ^v e  a dang what they 
say, they had plenty of land in 
1915,” Taylor told the Amarillo 
Globe-News. “There were 10,000 
steers in the roundup and 4,000 of 
them belonged to the XIT.

“We never did think it would be
anything but just a ranch,”

-.1 , ^

But it was more than a ranch.
XIT M»eum Curator DooMo 

Hanbiary, who lived at the XIT 
divisioa hmdquarters at B«Sak> 
Spriap since she was 6 wooko 
( ^  Mtidihe x r r  wa$ mueh more 
to fotindtrs Chs'leo and John 
FaMMB.

fiSBd Old that the state 
was otnrlM  3 million acaws of

DEAR DOROTHY: The health

eating establiehments to ateril- 
ize their dishes and silverware, 
so there is no need to bring your 
ow n silverw are  to  ensure  
cleanliness.

However, if  you feel more 
com fortable shlepping your 
own, that’s your business, so I
don’t worry about what others f
may think. Just remember to |
mention it to the muitre d’ on f
your way IN.

DEAR ABBY: I hope you will 
publish this letter because it will be 
an enormous favor to many. I’m 
sure.

I just had major surgery and was 
in the hospital for 10 days. I have 
a neighbor who is a walking 
newspaper. She called everyone I 
ever met or knew, and told them 
that 1 had had surgery and was in 
the hospital. Consequently more 
than 60 people came to visit me! Yes, 
they actually came to the hospital 
and sa t and visited. I felt lousy and 
looked worse. I don’t know why she 
assumed I wanted visitors.

1 thought a  hospital was a place 
to re(x>ver. I was wrong. Many of the 
visitors who came to see me, I 
hardly knew. I have never been in 
their homes, and they have never 
been in mine. Such curiosity is not 
thoughtful caring.

I only hope I never have to be in 
a hospital again. If I do, I will tpr 
my best to be hospitalized in 
another state where no one knows 
me.

Texas land in exchange for 
building the capitol,” Ms. Han- 
bury said. “They wanted that 
land and they got togetho* a con
tractor group to make certain 
they got the low bid.”

llie  Chicago brothers built the 
red granite ^pit(ri building with 
$3 million. The structure remains 
the largest state capitol on the 
continent. They ran their first 
cattle on the ranch in 1885. The 
XIT would eventually sport oevon 
division headquarters, hold 
150,000 head of cattle and touch 
portions of 10 Panhandle coun
ties.

At the Texas centennial in 1988, 
former XIT cowboys were 
reunited at the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth. The next yeor, 
Dalhart took over the annual 
celebration when more than 408 
people arrived—despite the fact 
Dalhart was never part of the 
ranch.

“This is our show and this is the 
reason people decide to come to 
Dalhart,” Ms. Hanbiny said.

For Results Use Soyder Dolly 
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Community Calendar
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^ MONDAY •
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Family Council; Snyder Nursing Center Council Room; 7 p.m. For 

informuition call 573-8675.
New Choices Support Group; Park Club in Winston Park; 7 p.m.; 

-for co^pendency or adult children of alcoholics. Call 573-4837 or 863- 
2427 for i^ormation.

Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW; VFWHall; 7:30p.m.
 ̂ Overeaten Am^monB; Moimiiig Side Bc4>tist Church fellowship 
hall; 7:30 p.m. CallJoAnn at 573-8839 fwinfMtnation.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston
—•  ̂ ^  *■ m at- . -fa p v s nJ* ««* f ■ »'■ ■ t. ,, l> ■ - . ■ ..'J* Lilv iA
6820:

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee timeSa.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Colter; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
■ "XciiEGpen p iu«  Du^hcaie BndeT lStoydert:buhtrytaub,^7^hr ‘ 

TOPS^XBO; weigb>i» a nd wiaating 7-8 p.W5; 2S01864b. F«w.kdsr- 
mation, caUJean Yearwood at S73-8444.

Canyon Gun Club; 3201 Ave. M.; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AFand AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Ammyrnous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626. .
WEDNESDAY

Christian Women’s Club luncheon; Snyder Country Club; 11:15 
a.m -1:15 p.m.; ^  luncheon; $1 beverage akme; reservations should 
be made by noon Tuesday. F<h* reservations, caU 573-9969 or 573-8331.

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh C<Mnmunity Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years oi age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 
building; 8-10 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more infcHroation, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

Sparkle City ^ u a re  Dancers; 'clogging; old Athletic Center 
building; 10-11 p.m.

THURSDAY
Noah Project-West Advismy Committee meeting; noon; Cogdell 

Memorial Hospital Boardromn; all members are urged to attend. 
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m. 
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement oi First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Business and Professional Wwnen’s Club; 4509 EL Paso; Going 
away dinner for Lee Weaver.

Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. F<mt information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Story Time for PreschMXnrs; Scurry County Library; 10a.m. 
Snyder Jaycees; noon lu n c h ^ ; Golden Cmral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waitingroom; 1-2:30 p.m.
AC^LrDpon Pairs Diqdicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30

pIIB.vhuJU.ir
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Hmizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.; $25; Snyder Savings and 
Loan CcHnmunity Room; 27th and Cirilege Ave.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
Petrie Without Partners; Inadale Ccmimunity Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6: ̂  p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dance; 8 p.m.; Old Athletic Center building; 

Rick Chatwell, caller.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB Cmnmunity Room; 5 p.m.

Many voters undecided

B rin k’s robbery, skinheads... The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Mon., Aug. 7, 1989 3

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
As recently as one week ago, 
almost two-thirds of the voters in 
the 12th District remained 
undecided on their choice to fill 
the vacated House seat of Jim 
Wright, a Fort Worth Star- 
T e l^ a m  poll revealed.

Saturday’s special election has 
the looks of a two-man race with 
party leaders lining up behind 
Republican Bob Lanier and 
Democrat Pete Geren. But 64 
percent of the 401 registered 
voters surveyed said they are not 
sure or have no opinion when ask
ed which of the eight candidates 
they support in Saturday’s elec
tion.

And while the poll reflects that 
Lanier and G«%n are tRe most 
recognizable of the eight can
didates, their <^>ponents say 
voters have focused on the issues 
since that data was gathered. 
The survey was conduct^ frmn 6 
p.m. July 28 to 9 p.m. July 30 —* 
and has a margin of error of plus 
or minus 5 percent.

F(»rmer Rouse speaker Wright 
resigned June 30 amid an ethics 
utv^a^igauou alter representing 
the district for 34 years.

Lanier Was favored by 16 per
cent of the respondents; Geren 
\xjf 15 percent; andD«nocrat Jim 
Lane by 3.2 pweebt. Rone of the 
other rive candidates received 
more than 1 percent.

And 63 percent of those 
surveyed said they are likely to

FBI explores possible link

vote in the election.
Lane said news repmts oi what 

he te rm e d  G e ren ’s in 
decisiveness on the abortion 
issue, an endorsement of tus own 
campaign from famed fxtMihoice 
attorney Sarah Weddington and 
increased voter awareness that 
Geren lives outside the 12th 
District energized his own cam
paign in the last wedi.

Eighty-six percent of those 
survey^ said they consider 
abortion to be an important cam
paign issue, and 83 percent said a 
cantidate’s residency is signifi
cant.

The poll showed that voters 
know little about the eight can
didates.

When asked to name the eight 
people who will appear on the 
ballot, 47 percent of those 
surveyed named Lanier, 31 per
cent named Geren and 22 percent 
Lane.

Fifty-one porcent did not name 
Lanier; 62 percent did not name 
Geren and 76 percent did not 
name Lane.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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Swimmin̂[ lessons
• < b/U848

DALLAS (AP) — Skinheads 
are calling laughable a federal 
investigation into a possible link 
between the robbeiy of an ar
mored car in California five 
years ago and the funding of the 
white supremacist group’s ac
tivities in Vlie Da Has area.

The Dallas Times Herald 
renorted Sunday that a grand 
jury 'ravestigatim has m d ^ te d  
federal agents believe $3 million 
in unrecovered money may be 
funding far-right extremism in 
Texas.

“They’re asking teen-agers 
wksitrirff Tnm oava )m»tn
millions of dollars from Thema 
< Order,*' ehudtieid'W ^ Metzger, 
who heads the White Aryan 
Resistance in Fallbrook, Calif.

“They’re picking up kids on 
farms and bringing them to 
Dallas and asking them about 
this ‘nationwide syndicate,’ ’’ 
Metzger said. “We were sitting 
around laughing about it.’’

But Mark Gillett, a Dallas 
County assistant district at
torney, termed the investigation 
major, adding, “It is focused on 
skinheads and those that share 
their philosophy.’’

The skinheads, who typically 
have short-cropped hair and 
wear black leather boots, first 
appeared in Dallas less than two 
years ago when Sean Tarrant, 
then 18, started the local Con
federate Hammer Skins. Since 
then the group has been linked to 
some 40 crimes, including at

tacks on blacks and homosex
uals, several robberies, street 
brawls and vandalism at Jewish 
temples and community centers, 
and a mosque.

1984 machine gun slaying of 
Denver -talk-show host Alan 
Berg.

“They think they have stumbl
ed onto some type of war chest,”

The Hammer Skins, which. said one young Dallas skinhead 
numbered 45 last fall, allegedly member who said he has been 
have dissolved idweTwrant was- by federal.. ag«3te.
sent to a Huntsville prison in 
December to serve a  2^year term 
tor theft. But uq^x>rters say the 
number of skinheads in the 
Dallas area has grown to more 
than 150.

The Justice Department has 
described the Dallas investiga- 
ticHi as a “showcase effort” and

“They think we have the money 
and ^  means to make a major 
effort against the sytbtm " — an 
allegation the skinhrad member, 
who asked not to be identified, 
said is “totally untrue.”

The missing money would have 
come from a July 1984 heist of a 
Brink’s armored car in Ukiah,

lmsltotflTaiBMtnvtiTttgSitSigifP'"-o.ib^ jaaember^, jrf the
Sion prcsccutoe Barry Kowalski  ̂ Bnidsr - -the
who is best known for pro- Brotherhood, also known as “The 
secuting those involved in the Order.” The heist, the group’s

third such robbery that year, 
brought the neo-Nazi group $4.1 
million. One of the suspects later 
was killed in a police shootout, 
but 13 others were captured and 
convicted in the case. But $3 
million was never found. 
■*it’asuspected, though rfOtprfK 

ven, that a lot of the money went 
to <hfferent organizations like ... 
Tom Metzgn-’s,” said Larry 
Broadbent, a retired' under
sheriff of Kootenai County, 
Idaho, where many white 
supremacist groups got their 
start.

“Nobody knows for sure who 
got what amounts, but it’s been

leaders like that did get a lot of 
the money,” said Broadbent

Dallas, Fort Worth among 
worst in national crime rate

DALLAS (AP) — Police Chief 
Mack Vines said he was not sur
prised by the city’s high crime 
ranking in an FBI report for 1988, 
but he believes crime rates may 
be on the decline this year.

“I don’t think there’s any doubt 
in anybody’s mind that there was 
significant crime in Dallas last 
year,” Vines told The Dallas 
Morning News Sunday. “I think 
we’ve seen some reduction in 
1989 in many categories.”

The study, c a ll^  “Crime in the

United States,” was compiled by 
the Uniform Crime Reports and 
based on information provided to 
the FBI by law eidorcement 
agencies nationwide. The report 
lists the overall crime rate of the 
country’s 34 biggest cities — 
those with 400,000 or more people 
in 1988.

In that category. Fort Worth 
had the second highest crime 
rate with 172.4 crimes per 1,000 
residents, while Dallas followed 
with 168.8. Atlanta topped the list

Bridge Juror didn’t know lawyer
James Jacoby

NORTH S-T-H
♦  7
O J 8 7 5 4
♦ ASS
a  K J 10 7

WEST EAST
♦ A J 6 3 2 ♦  K Q 10 9 8
a - - - OK62
♦ J 10 6 3 ♦ K92
♦  9043 ♦  Q8

SOUTH
♦  54
a  A Q 10 9 3
♦ Q7 4
♦  AS2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: Blast

SMth West Narth East
1 ♦

2 0 4 4  5 a  All pan

Opening lead: 4  A

HOUSTON (AP) — A juror who 
helped convict a former police of
ficer of rape has denied ever 
soliciting a job fr<Hn the defen
dant’s lawyer.

Attorney Dick DeGuerin, 
however, said he is certain that 
James Everett Darby Jr. was*the 
man who called him July 30, a 
day before James Cebula, 29, was 
sentenced to 10 years’ probation 
for rape.

DeGuerin contends that Darby 
asked him fw a job as a

paralegal.
Darby told The Houston Post 

that another juror must have im
personated him. ^

DeGuerin taped the phone con
versation and played the tape for 
State District Judge Michael 
MeSpadden and prosecutor Brian 
Johnson last week. The judge 
found the alleged job request was 
unrelated to the trial, and 
Johnson did not ask for a 
mistrial. -

with 176.2 crimes per l,000 
residents.

Duvall given 
Golden Boot

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Robert 
Duvall, star of the Emmy- 
nom inated  m in ise r ie s  
“Lonesome Dove,” finally got 
the boot.

Duvall was among 12 reci
pients of the Golden Boot Award, 
presented Saturday by the Mo
tion Picture and Television Fund 
to actors and other entertainers 
who have left their brand on the 
Western genre.

In “Lonesome Dove,” Duvall 
played a former Texas Ranger 
who leads a cattle drive from 
Texas to Montana. He also won 
an Oscar for his country-western 
singer role in the 1983 film 
“Tender Mercies.”
r

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

Sniffing out 
a missing honor
By Ja n e t Jacoby

East-West did well not to double af
ter forcing the opponents to the five- 
level. This deal is taken from Marshall 
Miles’ new book, “Bridge from the Top 
— Book i r  (Thmarind Press, 2054 
Tamarind Court, San Bernardino, CA 
92404, $12.95 incl. shipping). Miles 
does a good job of dissecting play 
problems from the expert's point of 
view, in a way that average players 
understand.

On West’s ace of spades. Blast sig
naled with the king, encouraging a dia
mond shift. West led the jack of dia
monds. Declarer won dummy’s ace, 
certain that the king was with East. 
He led dummy’s heart eight, finessing. 
West discarded a spade. Another heart 
finesse was followed by the ace of 
hearts, as West let two more spades 
*0

Next declarer ruffed his remaining 
spade, as West played the Jack. Now a 
diamond from dummy. won the 
king and returned a diamond. Where 
was the qneen of clubs? East presum- 
aMy had five spades for his opening 
bid in that suit, had followed to three 
hearts and shown with three dia
monds, so he could have only two 
cinbs. Although that made it more 
likely that the club queen was with 
West, declarer knew that East had 
opened the bidding in first position 
vnlnerable. Would he open with K-Q of

Student 
Work Ads

The Snyder Daily News is offering 
FREE Student Work Ads beginning June 1st 
to high school age and younger students.

Students looking for summer employment may run 
a student work ad FREE in the classified section

'Ads may ba run for 6 consecu- 
five days
•Students m ust be h igh  sch o o l 
age o r younger 
•15 w ords m axim um  
•No phone  o rd e rs  
•W ork w anted ad s o n ly  
•A ll a d s  m ust be p la ce d  In per
so n  a t S n yde r D a lly  N ew s O ffice  
•You m ay Insert m ore than once

a i p  a n d  B r i n g  t o  
S N Y D E R  D A I L Y  N E W S  

9 6 0 0  C o U e g a  A v a , ,  S n y d a r ,  T a x a a

spades and two red kings, and nothing 
else? Vm  have to know yoar oppo
nents to answer that question, but b ^  
Marshall Miles and I say no. Bast 
needs the club queen for his opening 
bid, and we would play him for it and 
make our five-heart contract.

U m m JaettflabM ka ‘Jacoby m  BrUfa’ aad 
‘Jaeaby m  Card Oamm’ (m  Him wMbiafatbar, 
dta lata OtmaU Jaeaby) ara aam araSabta at 

Meib jw psbNsbed by Pbetws AMfcs
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- l u n f o r i d a y a a a e h
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BORN LOSER® by Art Sansom
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EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider
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WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalii
By Don Barry
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BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Bomoy Googla and Snuffy Smilb * By Frod Lasswoll
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Senior Teens end play 
in 3-0 loss to Mineola

The season came to a grinding 
halt for the Senior Teenage 
League AU-Stars Saturday, llie  
Snyd^ basehall team lost to 
Mine<^, 3-0, to eliminate them 
from competition in the state 
tournament in Mt. Pleasant.

Snyder could muster only one 
hit off Mineola pitcho* Luke 
Walker. Walker was the winner 
and nnyder s i>aniet c<»pumib«i 
was tagged with the loss after go
ing 51-3 innings. He 
by Bart Morton.

Snyder’s lone hit came off the 
bat U  Bert Merritt in the second 
inning. Merritt rapped a single 
and was stranded on the base 
paths.

.

the first inning as Rob Trimble 
pounded a double f<^owed by 
Chris Mangum’s single. Trimble 
was pushed over the plate by a 
Matthew Kemp sacrifice fly.

The visitors scored again in the 
third stanza. Walker, aiding his 
own cause, rapped a single and 
stole second base. Trimple slap
ped a base hit to score Walker. 
-T!m; riual sun tlu:̂  coxttest 

' came in the Minetria half of the

ar^  went to second on a field^’s 
choice. Walker ripped another 
hit to score Hathcock.

Mineola won on three runs off 
six hits and they committed no 
errws.

Snyder had no runs, one hit and

w
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Philadelphia beats Browns 
17-13 in Wembley Stadium

WEMBLEY, England (AP) — 
It didn’t take long fcH* Heni^ 
“Gizmo” Williams to make his 
p re sen c e  fe lt w ith the 
Philadelphia Eagles. Bud Car
son’s debut with thb Cleveland 
Broww wasn’t nearly as 
auspicious.

W i t l i o m o  a  f i n o j i r tttv

reception of-a M-yard pass front 
Don McPherson to scare what

turned out to be the winning 
touchdown as the Eagles downed 
Cleveland 17-13 in an NFL 
preseason game in Wembley 
Stadium on Sunday.

Carson, a veteran defensive 
coach getting his first shot at a 
head coaching job, had iiis fu si 
o iu n e  s p m l e d  by Cleveland’s 
sloppuiess and mistakes.

Though the crowd of 73,677 for

‘Raggedy’ crown goes 
to Anderson-Burleson

r /

Larry Anderson and Luann 
Burlesm teamed up to take first 
place in the Raggedy Ann and 
Andy Couples G<rif Tournament 
sponsored by the Ladies Golf 
Association. The event was held 
at the Snyder County Club 
Saturday a i^  Sunday.

Anderson and Burleson tallied 
213 pcnnts under the tourney pmnt 
system to win the Chamjnonship 
Flight.

Billy Wayne Harris and Bar
bara Moffett totaled 202 points to 
take second place. Third place 
belonged to Cloyce and Anita 
Talbott who finished with a 201.

Sonora’s Bob and Sammie 
Lunsford took top honors in the 
First Flight with a m .  John and 
Carolyn Greene finished in se
cond place and Larry and Kay 
Bradcm of Lubbock took third 
witha 184anda 181 respectively.

Winners in the Second Flight 
were paced by Charles and CM y 
Burlraon’s 166. Staffmd and 
Wanda Martin from Waco grabb
ed second spot with a 1S7. A 149 
from Donald and Darlene Van 
Dam fnxn Hamlin was good 
enough for third.

Don and Shirley Head’s 155 
followed by Ken and Sandra 
Davis’ 153 and Pat and Marlene

Wo(>d fitun Winters with a 149 
took the top three places in the 
Third Flight.

In the Fourth Flight, Bob and 
Doris Palmer from Post won with 
a 138. John and Martha Fagin 
took second position with a score 
of 134 and Morris and Charlene 
Light slipped into third with a 
132.

Fifth Flight winners include 
Bill and Melinda Seale with a 114, 
Freddie Everton and bou 
Meadows with a 112 and Mike and 
Sallie Jordan with a 107.

Closest to the pin in the top 
three flights were Cloyce Talbott 
from Snyder and Lisa Angel from 
Midland.

The longest drives of the day 
came from Hardy Webb of Lub
bock and Leslie Light.

In the lower flights, the closest 
to the pin distinction went to 
Snyder’s Pete Greene and Sue 
Fikes frmn Bryan. The longest 
drives were credited to Cynthia 
Jackson and John Hopkins.

The Snyder Country Club is 
now in preparation for their 
Junior Club Championship, 
slated for Aug. 17 and 18, and the 
Parent-Child Championship set 
for Aug. 19.

WINNERS—The title in the Raggedy Ann and An
dy Couples Golf Tournament was claimed by the 
team of Larry Anderson and Luann Burleson. The 
top three teams in the Champkmship Flight are;

left to right, Anderson, Burleson. Barbara Moffett 
and Billy Wayne Harris, and Cloyce and Anita 
Talbott. (SDN SUff Photo)

Rangers drop another to Orioles

O ddball glance
W L Pet. CB

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EailDivMaa

w L Pet. GB
BaNimore 57 sa .522 —
Boolaa 54 54 .444 2 4
TanaMo 55 54 .445 2
Clavolaiid 54 54 .441 2 4
Milwaukee 52 57 .442 4 4
New York 51 54 .444 4
Dotroit 24 74 .254 14
WeetPIriilia

W L PcL GB
CaMoraia 47 43 .414 —
Oakland 47 44 .4M 4
Kanaaa City 40 54 .545 7
Texas 54 51 .522 4 4
Mlaneeata 55 54 .446 124
Seattle V as 54 on 15
CMcago 47 44 .422 244
Soaday-sOaBM*

Baton •, Ctovelaad 4 
Baltimore S, T exu 1,10 inninfi 
Toronto 0, New York I 
XaiM i city 1  MlnneooU 1 
Detroit 4. CMcagol 
CaHfomia 0, Milwaukee 0 
Oakland S, Seattle 1 

Monday •! Cameo
Tmaa (Jeffcoat S-4) at Taranto (Cenitti k-5) 
Milwaukee (Book) 12-7 and Filer 2-1) at Detroit 

<Rlta2-l and 
Gitlaan̂ 7),2

ClavaUnd (Bailee44) at New York (Cadaret2- 
2>,(n)

Mlnneaota (R.SmMi $-4) at Baltimore (Ballard 
ll-S),(n>

Boaton (Gardnor S«) at Kanoao City (Giibicia 
M ),(n )

Oakland (Welch I14) at Seattle (Zavaraa 0-2), 
(n>

Only gamea acheduled 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BaotPhriolon

W L PeL CB
CMeaso a  4t .s«  —
Montreal «  4S .m  —
St. Loaio S7 M 421 4
NewYork W SI .S2f 4
Pittaburgh 47 <3 .4» l$^
PhUade^Ma 44 «  .4W I t4
WootDMoiaa

USsSS'v""'
OndnnaU 52 M .472 ll 'x
Atlanta 44 <7 .2M 24
Sanday'o Gameo

Cincinnati 2, Atlaida 2 
St. Louie S, raiadelphia 4,10 inningB 
Loe Angetea 4. San Diego2 
Houston 2. San Franciaco2 
Pittaburgh S, Chicago 4,14 inoingo ‘
New York 2. Montreal 1,14 inningi

New York (Viota 1-4 ) at PhUadelphia (Howell 4- 
7 ).ln)

St. Louis (Power 2-4) at Pittsburgh (Reed 0-2 ), 
(ni

Montreai (Perez 4-I4> at Chicago (Maddux 12-
4),(nl

Houston (Deshaieo I4-S)at San Diego (Hurst 10- 
4>.(n>

Cincinnati (R.RoMnaan 1-11 at San Francisco 
(Garrelts4-2 I,
(n)

AtlanLi (Glavine 9-4 ) at Los Angeles (R.Mar- 
tinez2 4 ),(nl

BALTIMORE (AP) — The 
Baltimwe Orioles have shaken 
(rff a collapse with their seicond 
dramatic come-from-behind vic
tory in four days.

The Orioles, after trailing 2-1 
with one out in the ninth, defeated 
the Texas Rangers 3-2 Sunday on 
Mike Devereaux’s solo home run 
with one out in the 10th inning.

Baltimore notched its seventh 
sudden-death victory of the 
season when Devereaux hit a 2-1 
pitch from Texas reliever Jeff 
Russell five rows into the left 
field bleachers.

“A lot of people deserve a lot of 
credit to get (the game) to the 
10th inning,” Baltimore manager 
Frank Robinson said.

“I have a good feeling. We’re 
getting things back together to 
where we’re going out and play

ing consistent baseball.... Teams 
don’t put us away. We hang 
around and win our share (rf 
ballgames.”

Tte Orioles ended a stretab in 
which they lost 13 of 14 gaines 
Wednesday night b^ overcoming 
a 6-0 deficit after five innings to 
beat Boston 9-6. Baltimore has 
now won three of its last four.

In the ninth Sunday, the Orioles 
got an infield single from Cal 
Ripken and a double from Keith 
Moreland off Texas starter Keith 
Brown before Russell came on.

After Russell intentionally 
walked Joe Orsulak, he battled 
Randy Milligan to a full count 
before Milligan floated a curve 
ball into shallow center for a 
bases-loaded, run-scoring single.

“ It was a nasty pitch,” 
Milligan said. “I was just trying

Dorsett’s career in jeopardy
DENVER (AP) — Denver 

Broncos running back Tony 
Dorsett is recuperating today 
from arthroscopic surgery fev a 
knee injury sustained at training 
camp that may end his career.

The 35-year-<M suffered a torn 
anterior cruciate ligament, a 
torn lateral cartilage and a par
tial tear of the m e& l collateral 
ligament in his-left knee during a 
non-contact passing drill on 
Thuraday.

Dorsett was expected to be 
released from Denver’s St. 
Luke’s Hospital early this week.

Mahaffey claims Classic
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 

John Mahaffey was ready to look 
at 1989 as just anotheryear of 
work on the PGA Tour. Tm t was 
before he received some friendly 
advice from his wife.

“My wife told me there was 
still a lot of golf to play and to get 
off my butt,” said Mahaffey, who 
came from three strokes back on 
Sunday to win the $1 million 
Federal Express St. Jude Classic 
by three shots.

“I hadn’t won since the 1906 
Tournament Players Classic and 
it’s bren a long road back,” said 
Mahaffey, w h ^  8-under-par 65 
cloaing roiBMl gave him a 78-hole 
score of 272, 12 under par. Bob 
Gilder, Bernhard Langer, Bob 
Tway and Hubert Green were 
each three shots back after four 

ov**r the 7.W)8-y»rd n»r- 
71 Tournament Players Chib 
course at Southwind.

“I binUed the first hole today 
and I started thinking about win
ning. I said ’Lot’s be aggreesive,’ 
’’Mahaffey said.

The title chase boiled dnwii to a 
battle between Mahaffey and 
Gilder, who had shared the third-

round lead with Langer at 9- 
under.

After slipiMng to 8-unda' early 
in his rouiid. Gilder challenged 
for the lead until he took con
secutive boge^ on the 17th and 
18th holes while Mahaffey moved 
to 12-under with a 20-foot birdie 
putt at the par-417th.

While G i l ^  and others strug
gled to find their game, Mahaffey 
stuck to his go-for-broke 
strategy.

Mahaffey, who made the turn 
at 4-under 32, didn’t let bogeys at 
No. 11 and No. 14 slow him (town. 
He came iMick with four birdies 
on the back side, including his 
decisive putt at the 17th.

“The 17th was a very good hole 
for me and I really dkbi’t like it 
when 4 first saw it,” Mahaffey 
cs.i/1 J didn’t hit a good
drive, but I irit a good 2-iron into 
the the green and made the putt.

“I was much more aggrnsive 
today. I went after evey pin, ex
cept for the last hole,” Mahaffey 
said.
For Reaults Use Snyder DaUy 
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according to Broncos spokesman 
Jim Sac(X)mano.

D orsett will require  a 
minimum of about six months’ 
recovery time, instead of the 12 
months usually associated with 
full-scale knee surgery. Broncos 
trainer Antonopulos said.

” We an tic ip a te  a full 
recov«7 ,” Antonopulos said. 
“The doctors are very optimistic. 
The knee is very tight now.

“He should be fully recovered 
from the injury, but it remains to 
be seen alxiut his football caren*. 
I don’t know what his plans are. 
It will be his decision to make.”

“We haven’t had any comment 
from Tony yet (about his future 
plans),” said Sac(xmuino. “I will 
not get any cennment from him 
until he’s cleared by medical per
sonnel.”

Although the media has 
speculate that Dorsett’s career 
is over. Coach Dan Reeves cau
tioned, “Don’t write his obituary 
yet. Let him get his leg 
reluibilitated.”

Day and night 
tourney slated

This year’s WTC Day and 
Night Scholarship golf tourna
ment will be held Friday, August 
18, at the WTC g<^ course.

The entry fee of $35 will get 
participants 18 holes of g(4f, (fin-
IMCZ , illAe UafkU ..(WS.K.

Nine hotos will be played in the 
light of day, with tee time set for 
6:00 p.m., and nine holes will be 
p lay^  after dark as play 
resumes at 9:30 p.m.

A barbecue dinner, provided by 
Beta Sigma Phi, will be served at 
8:00p.m.

Dorsett was unavailable for 
comment about his career plans.

The NFL’s No. 2 all-time 
rusher with 12,739 yards, Dorsett 
gained 703 yards last season in 
his first year in Denver after be
ing a(X]uired in a trade from die 
Dallas Cowboys. He had two 100- 
yard rushing games early in the 
1968 season, Imt he p lay^  spar
ingly after tliat.

Drepite his age, D (»^tt still 
show ^ explosive bursts on occa
sion. But Reeves warned Dorsett 
that he needed to improve his 
pass-catclung skills if he ex
pected to have a job in 1969. 
Dixrsett spent most of the off 
season in Dallas and made only 
occasional arararances at spring 
conditioning (frills in Denver.

D(M^tt cabled a brilliant col
lege career at Pitt by winning the 
Heisman Trophy in 1978. He rush
ed for an NCAA-record 6,062 
yarcb and 58 touchdowns in his 
career.

At Dallas, he had eight 1,000- 
yard rushing seasons, topped by 
1,646 yards in 1961. and played in 
four Pro Bowls.

NFL exhibitions
AatarOay't G alan
Waihingum31, BuHaloO 
Loa Anfolca RaiM 10. San Pranciaco 12. OT 

Snnday'iGana 
PhiladMpMa 17. Ctevatand 12 

Friday. Ang. II 
SeatUaal Phoenix. 4 :24p.m.

BalaeOay, Aag. 12
New Yorti Jcti va. Oraen Bay al Milwaukee. 2 

p.m.
Hfluxtnn at Tampa Bay, 7 p.m.
New YoriiuianaiatiaawMsuina. ,p .m  
Allania al PMIadelpMa. 7:24 p.m 
Clevalandal DetroH, 7 :24p.m.
WaaMngton al PHtaborgli. 4 p.m 
ImkanapeHa al New Oriaana. 4 p m 
Kanaaa CHy va. Minnaaota at Memphit. Tmn.. 

4 :24pm.
Loa Aniotea Rama at Denver. 4 p.m.
San Pranclacoat Loa AnflHea Raidera. 4 p m 

Handay. Aug. II
Dallaaat San Diego. 2 p.m 
Buffaloairinrinnali.ap m

to fight it off and my bat did all 
the work.”

Into the 10th, the Orioles still 
weren’t out of trouble, as the 
Rangers put runners on first and 
third with two outs before iDirk 
Williamson got Steve Buechble, 
who already had a sec(Nid-inning 
solo homer in the game, to 
ground into a force play to end 
the inning.

That set the stage for 
Devereaux, who hit his secemd 
game-winning homer of the year. 
The first was a controversial two- 
run homer on July 15 that beat 
California 11-9. Angels manager 
Doug Rader arguki long and 
hard that the homer was a foul 
ball.

“This one was a little safer,” 
Devereaux said. “This was |»*et- 
ty well fair. I was more concern
ed about distance than fair or 
foul. The other one was l(mg 
enough but I didn’t know if it 
would stay inside the line.”

Devereaux’s homer made a 
loser out of Russell, who blew his 
fifth save in 28 opportunities, and 
turned to nothing an outstanding 
performance by rookie Keith 
Brown.

Brown surrendered two runs on 
seven hits in 8 1-3 innings. After 
giving up Bob Melvin’s se<M>nd- 
inning, RBI single in the seexmd, 
Brown held the Orioles to three 
base runners until Ripken reach
ed safely in the ninth.

“He deserved better than that 
(a no decisi(Hi),” Texas manager 
Bobby Valentine said. “Russell 
comes in and (Milligan) hits one 
off the end of the bat for a rough. 
That’s tough.”

The Rangers lost for the fourth 
time in five games. This was the 
fourth time Texas has lost a road 
game after the eighth inning, and 
Brown was the starter in all four 
games.

“We’ve got to win this game,” 
said Ruben Sierra. “We can’t 
give them a game free like that.”

For Baltimore, Mark William
son, 9-3, won for the ninth time in 
10 decisions with 1 2-3 scoreless 
innings, standing runners on 
first and third in the loth.

Baltimore starter Pete Har- 
nisch pitched 81-3 innings, giving 
up two runs, five hits and five 
walks. After struggling through 
three innings in which he allowed 
eight baserunners, Harnisch held 
the Rangers to four the rest of the 
way.

For Results Use Snyder Daily

the fourth annual American Bowl 
seemed more interested in the 
sc a n tily -c la d  E ag les
cheerleaders and a male 
streaker who ran to midfield, 
Williams became a fan favorite 
when he did a flip in the end zone
lu c c l t^ b f c l l e  h ia  I tr iic lk lu A U .

The 5-foot-6 Williams, a Cana
dian Footiftll "sfer
was playing in his first game 
with the Eagles, earned the 
wrath of Coach Buddy Ryan for 
the flip and the penalty it brought 
with it, and later for fumbling a 
punt that led to Cleveland’s se
cond touchdown.

"Jt think tlie jury is still oui on 
Gizmo,’*4l3ran’said. “Hocaught a  
couple of passes, he droppii^ a 
punt. He did a flip in the end zone 
that cost us a penalty. He has got 
to learn to play NFL football. He 
caudothat (flip) in Canada.”

McPherson completed 12 of 22 
passes for 193 y a r^  after reliev
ing Randall Cunningham early in 
the second quarter.

With the exception of backup 
quarterback Mike Pagel’s ll-for- 
16 passing, including a screen 
pass to George Swam that 
became a 22-yard touchdown and 
a 2-yard scoring toss to tight end 
Derek Tennell late in the game, 
very little went right for the 
Browns.

Cleveland’s rushing game, 
with leading runner Kevin Mack 
just out of drug rehabilitation 
and not dressed for the game, 
managed just 57 yards on 21 car
ries.

The Browns had nine penalties, 
a missed 34-yard field goal by 
Matt Bahr, a blocked extra point 
attempt and a fumble on the first 
p lay of the gam e th a t 
Philadelphia turned into a 
touchdown drive.

Played in a soccer shrine that 
is transformed one night each 
year, the crowd contributed to 
the atmosphere of Americana 
with a scattering of Mets, 
Dodgers and Celtics shirts and a 
few Batman caps.

The Eagles began the scoring 
five minutes into the game, going 
48 yards in eight plays after the 
opening-play fumble by the 
Browns. Third-year running 
back Mark Higgs scored on a 1- 
yard run.

After Luis Zendejas made it 10- 
0 and Swarn’s touchdowfi cut the 
lead to 10-6, Cunningham con
nected with Williams on a 36-yard 
pass as part of a drive that 
b rough t the  E ag les  to 
Cleveland’s goal line. But Cunn
ingham was thwarted on a 
quarterback sneak on fourth- 
and-goal from the Cleveland 1.

An interception by rookie safe
ty Tom Gerhart four plays later 
gave the Eagles the ball at their 
48, however, and McPherson 
soon lofted the pass into the end 
zone for the spe^y Williams and 
a 17-6 lead.

QB dealt 
to Miami
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP) 
— Dallas Cowboys coach Jimmy 
Johnson said the trade of 
quarterback Scott Secules to the 
Miami Dolphins means he is 
committed to his two prize 
rookies — Troy Aikman and 
Steve Walsh.

The Cowboys on Sunday night 
announced the trade of Secules to 
the Miami Dolphins for a cemdi- 
tional 1̂  mid-round draft 
choice.

“ After seeing what they 
(Aikman and Walsh) can do in 
scrimmages, we have firmed up 
a decision to go with them,” 
Johnson said.
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your advertising donors do better in

CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING 
RATESASCHEDULES 

1$ WORD MINIMUM
iday per word.....................  .......................UN
Idayt per w ord................................  351
w ^
edeysperw ord....... .................   Sdt

■:SdSy»p«*»«»d^ - ... .......—----------------- tt*
M hday...................................................... FREE
Lecek, per word............................. 30*
Card of Thenke, per word................................30*
Card of Thanka, 2x3....................................$10.00

Theica raiea for conaecutive inaertioo* only 
AU adi are -caah unlea* cuatomer haa an 
eatabliahed account with The Snyder Daily 
Newa.

The Publiaher ia not reaponaiUe (or copy om- 
miaaiona. typographical errora, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the neat iaaue after it ia brought to hia 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily New* cannot be reaponaible 

for more than one incorrect inaertion. Claima 
cannot be conaidered unlaaa made within three 
daya from date of firat publication. No allowance 
can be m a ^  when errora do not materially af
fect the value of the advertiaement.

All out of town orders muat be accompanied by 
caah. check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
piddication. Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

ClASSIHEDS 
GET RESULTS!

090
VEHICLES

1978 2-DOOR Pontiac Bon
neville. Mechanically sound, 
good school car. Reasonable of
fer considered. 573-5416 or 573- 
2234 after 5:00.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Ranger 
XLT, $1,750. Call 573-2482 after 
5:00p.m.

81 FORD: power brakes, air 
conditioner, 6-cylinder, good 
gas mileage, good school car, 
$900 or best offer. See at 40120th 
A AveE. 573-9773.
FOR SALE: Black 1964 Cougar 
LS, V-8, new brakes, good condi
tion. 573-3331 or 573-2909.

82 FORD EXP: 2 Seater, good 
tires, AM/FM cassette, stan
dard, good school, work car. 573- 
4761,573-1712.
1973 FORD ^4Ton Flatbed Truck 
w/wench & gin poles. Priced to 
sell. Also, 14 ft. Flatbottom Boat 
W/4HP motor. Call evenings, 
573-9091.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Cm^rettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805/- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.
1989 GRAND PRIX, 5,000 miles, 
mint condition, must sell to pay 
college tuition. 573-1753 or 235- 
9795.

1975 MERCURY MARQUIS 
BROUGHAM- One owner car. 
Excellent condition. All systems 
except Radio, woiiis great. 
Several years of good depen
dable service left in this car if 
used primarily for town driving. 
$1000 cash, (H* will finance to 
reliable person. $100 down and 
12 montMy payments of $125. 
Stanley Noah, 573-2428.
86 OLDS 98 Regency Brougham, 
below book price, $8060; 100 sq. 
yds. rust Carpet, $200. 573-0924 
after 5:00 p.m.

1981 OLDS DELTA 88 
Brougham , loaded, high 
mileage but runs good. $1250. 
573-1427.

83 PARK AVE: White w/blue 
cloth interior. Hwy miles, 
aean . 573-1305.

81 RAM 50 Pickig): rebuilt 
engine, transmission, new tires, 
chrome wheels, roll bar, lift kit, 
excellent condition. $2850. 573- 
5212.

la»

/-at*

INSTRUCTIONS

D EFEN SIV E DRIVING 
COURSE- Snyder Savings & 
Loan Community Room, Satur
day, August 12th, 8:30-5:00. 
Cost: $25. No reservation 
nec^sary.

INTENSE SELF-DEFENSE: 
Boys & Girls, 6-14 years; 
women, 15 & over. For informa
tion, Donna Gafford 2nd Dan 
573-4136.

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS: 5 
Lessons, $40; 10 Lessons, $70. 
Young beginners welcome. Call 
573-1597 for appointment or 
more information.

WE WOULD Like to assist you in 
raising self-confident, self- 
assured, responsible children 
who can defend themselves. West 
Texas Taekwon Do, 573-4136.

FOR SALE: 82 Mercury 4-door, 
very good condition, $2,000. Call 
573-2123.

ClAnllUdls

no
MOTORCYCLES

1984 HONDA Goldwing, for sell 
or trade. Call 573-1468.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work A 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings A Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R esidential, Com m ercial. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
L ic en ^ . Bonded. Call 573-7578.

FREE ESTIMATES on all kinds 
of Concrete Work A Landscap
ing. Drives, Patios, Sidewalks, 
Etc. 573-2236.

24 HOUR Propane Service. 
Road Service for Prq;>ane Fuel
ed Vehicles, Tractors, Etc. Pro
pane System Installation A 
Re|Mir, all brands. 8 years ek- 
perience. State Water Heaters, 
1st Hour free installation. 573- 
0963.

METAL MART- Metal'Building
Matoriate. 7927 East Hwy 00, 
Odessa, Texas. 915-561-5216.

RAJ CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3076, Snyder, TX 
79649. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G eneral C onstruction A 
R e p a irs . G u a ra n te e d . 
Reasonable.

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT
TER with babies, infants-2 
years. $1.00 an hour. Call Mindy 
at 573-1493.

TWO TEENAGE Girls will 
babysit in your home. Also, 
housecleaning. Call 573-8057.

WANTED: Big or Small Yards. 
Mow, Edge, Trim, Etc. Ex
cellent worii. Call John, 573-5218 
or 573-4173.

a 160
EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION: Earn Money 
Reading Books! $32,000/year in
come pikential. Details. (1)608- 
838-8885 Ext. Bkl 146.
EXPERIENCED HANDS need
ed for Jaybird Well Service. 
Days, 806-237-9746. Nights, 806- 
237-3896.

FULL-CHARGE O ffice 
Manager-Comptroller with 
k n o w l^ e  of all accounting 
function.s to include general 
ledger A computer experience. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 040-B, 
Snyder, TX.

FULL-TIME 2:00-10:00 Charge 
Nurse for 60 Bed Facility. Star
ting pay: $8.00 an hour. 915-756- 
3387. Stanton Care Center.

3?4?^ fieri

SALES REP
Expanding product line. 
HYDROTEX a multi-million 
dollar National Lubrication 
Co. seeking additiiNial sales 
personnel to call on C<Hnmer- 
cial A Agricultural accounts 
in the SNYDER area. If you 
desire success, a re  ag
gressive and self motivated, 
you can excel with our |N‘oven 
sales methods. High Commis
sions A Bonuses. Product 
Training. Call 1-800-443-1506 
fw an interview or send 
resume to HYDROTEX, 
Dept. 2805-H, P.O. Box 56043, 
Dallas, TX 75356.

MANAGER NEEDED: A
Representative of the world's 
largest manufacturer of Fire A 
Safety Equipment now has an 
im m ^ia te  opening in the 
Snyder Area. Up to $40,000 per 
year. Complete training irovid- 
ed. CaU 806-355-6246 or 806-355- 
4729, ask for Personnel 
Manager.

NEED: Oilfield Drivers with 
Stimulation and (dementing ex
perience. Must have good driv
ing record A meet all D.O.T. re
quirements. Relocation not 
neceisarv but will be requirred 
to travel several weeks at a 
time. Call 9154144-5021.

SUMMER WORK: National 
Retail Chain. Household, Spor
ting Goods. Flexible schedule in 
your area. ^10 per week. High 
School Graduate welcome. 915- 
600-WORK.

SALES CLERK NEEDED: Ap
ply at any Skinny’s StfNre.

SEARS IN SNYDER is taking 
applications for a part-time 
Commissioned Salesperson. 
Sales experience, positive at
titude and self-starter {H«fer- 
red. Apply at the st(M*e, QOB East 
Highway, Snyder, Texas. “An 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
M.F.”
WANTED: Parts Man. Apply at 
Key Brothers Implement Inc. 
East 507 East Highway, Snyder, 
Texas.

Y-Z INDUSTRIES, a leading 
Texas manufacturer, is taking 
applications for a topniotch 
CNC/lathe operator or an am
bitious trainee. Qualifications 
include: a minimum of 2 years 
experience, capabilities on ver
tical machining and programm
ing skills. If you have these 
taksnts or if you’re someone 
with a mechanical aptitude, 
computer oriented, thrives on 
responsibility, coupled with a 
desire to produce excellence, 
forward your resume to: Shop 
Foreman, P.O. Box 800, Snyder, 
Texas 79549.
Y-Z INDUSTRIES. Inc. has an 
inunediate opening for an ex
perienced design engineer/- 
engineer tech. position re
quires an M E /M ^  degree 
and/or 2 years experience in 
design ap^kation using CAD 
systenu. Responsibilities in
clude: s^ tem  recommenda
tion, imimmentation and use, 
and the design of both new and 
existing products in electrical 
and mechanical application. We 
offer a competitive salary, 
benefits package and the oppor
tunity to Join a growing cor- 
pqraton. Please forward resume 
and salary history to Y-Z In- 
dmiiMM, iiic., P.O. l>ox (mv, 
Snyder, Texas 79640.

2 EXPERIENCED Truck 
Mechanics. Must be able to 
work without close suwrvision. 
Call Doyle Chandler at 915-573- 
1818.

.v'/y
C U s s if lo d s

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or c;all us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Prcrfessional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.
I’D LIKE to clean ydur house. 
You won’t be disappointed. Cali 
573-3621 anytime.
NEED BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
Clothes made? Pattern Sewing 
A Alterations. Call Karen Whit- 
tenburg, 573-3837.

220
FARMER'S  COLUMN

HORSE *  SADDLE AUCTION 
BlgSprtag Live Stock Am Um  

Satortiajr. Aagiisl II. I*:** N«m  
Hone*. SaddiM and Miac. Hone Equipment 
told at Auction.

LUBBOCK HORSE TACK 
A TRAILER AUCTION 

Every Tuesday. 4:30 p.m 
Jack Aufill Auctioneers TX7339 

■0e-74S-I43$ 
WeBuyASellDaUy

3 ALL STEEL Arch Buildings 
never erected. Storage and/or 
Shq;) use. Big dofxrs, grain kit in- 
cl. 40x32 was $7,600, sell for 
$5,575; 40x82 was $13,000, now 
$8,950; 50x90 was $16,500, first 
$11,950 take it. (]an delivo*. Call 
303-757-3107.

FOR SALE: Fresh Okra, 709 lb., 
10 lbs. or more, 6O9. Some 
Cucumbers. 573-0583,120819th.

HAY BALING: Round or
Square Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 
573-2026.
WAYNE EUBANK
WATERMELONS for sale. Red, 
Yellow, Orange. Will deliver. 
573-5817 or 573-6509.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires avallabla at:

La n g
T ire  A  A p p lia n ce

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texet 

Auto>Truck>Farm 
5 7 3 ^ 1

?A0
SPORTING GOODSm

CANYON GUN CLUB: Gun.,
Knif** 4ml Toin Show Scurry 
County Cfriiseum. August 19th A 
20th.______________________

WANTED: Buyers of Rat
tlesnakes. Bank account will be 
furnished. Reptiles Unlimited of 
Texas, 817-715-7350.
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your CNlvertising dollars do better in

250
RFCREATiONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE; 17 Foot Walk-thru 
Boat, with 140 Mercruiser. Call 
573-5987.
LONE STAR BOAT. 15HP. runs 
well, $350 firm. Call Clint, 573- 
5458 or 573-0542.
MUST SELL; 15 Horsepowo* 
Evinrude Motor, best (rffer. Call 
573-9605.

C L A S S I F I E D S
n o  CJO ^ mintcorz HAMITHMIb /Jo4ob

260
MERCHANDISE

SEARS
Viiqfl Siding Instalied 

LifotinM Warranty 
Fraa Esiiniatas 

Excallant Cradit Plans 
Quality Work

608 East Hwy. Snyder, TX 
573*2676

1978 32’ COACHMAN Camper 
Trailer, very few miles, sleeps 
6.573-6803.
FOR SALE; 1974 Terry, air con
ditioned, self-contain^. Travel 
Trailer. Call 373-978S after 5:30.
HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep 6 or 8. 
573-8388 f<HT more information 
(Answering Machine).

1974 PROWLER Travel TraHer 
w/awning. Excellent condition. 
Call 573-3653 after 5:00 p.m.

We Pay Cash for Clean.
U srt

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W ESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

CONSOLE PIANO for sale. 573- 
2806 after 6 p.m.

CAMPER SHELL for L.W B. 
Pickup. Call 573-8919.
FOR SALE; Quron Size Mat
tress & Box Springs. Call 573- 
3186, leave message.

FOR SALE: Autmnotive Stereo 
System, new cost $1500, will 
toke $700. 573-6121 after 5:30 
p.m.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C ollars, Leashes, 
H a rn e sse s . Sm all Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

PRICE REDUCED: Adorable 
AKC, white & apricot Toy Poo
dle Puppies. Call 573-4448 after 
5:00.

GREAT PU C E  
TO BUY S E U  

TRADE OR REKT 
573-5486

310
GARAGE SALES

FOR SALE: 5500 BTU
Refrigerated Air Unit & 
Yamaha Cornett used only 6 
weeks. 573-6438.

80 GALLON Industrial Air Com
pressor, almost new, gave $860, 
will take $600.573-8795.

IBM SYSTEM 32 Computer: 
Payroll, Accounts Payable, 
Receivable, Job Costing and 
more. $1,000.573-0972,573-5627.

LUMBER FOR SALE: 5 GaUon 
Plastic Cement, $10.00; 3 Tab 
Shingles, $14.95 sq.; T Locks 
Shingles, $15.50 sq.; 2x8x22 
D.F., $12.50; Felt, Paint, $3.00 
gal.; K. Cabinets. Builders 
Surplus, 1-235-9966.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

MEMORIES: Keep them
forever from Snap Shots. I will 
paint; Portraits, Pets, Wind
mills, Old Home Places, Vaca
tion 'l^ps. On Canvas in Oil. 573- 
0990.

NEW LOCATION: Beta’s Cake 
Shop and Texas Bar-B-Q, 3907 
College. Cakes, Catering, Etc. 
573-1546.
NEW LLOYDS VCR Recorder. 
$189.95 + tax. L.A.S.E.R. 
Academy, 1712 25th Street, 573- 
9686.

OMEGA PR O PE R T IES
Storage Buildings, 37th k  
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.
569 SHARES of West Texas 
State Bank Stock for sale. 573-
5235 after 7 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy, 573-6421.
USED POWER Caster CC3; 
Row Buster Plow; 25 GaUon 
Sprayer; Garden Way Cart. 
Call 573-2249. .
WANT 'TO BUY: Old Iron Beds.
rusty condition is alright. 573- 
1468, anytime.

315
WANT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iron 
.Wash Pot fot Yard Ornament. 
CaU 573-1468.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

OFFICE-SHOP, Yard or 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
North College. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 5734)972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

W este rn  C re s t 
A p a rtm en ts

3901AVU.O 573-1488
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bodroom, 2 Bath 
•Burlinmlng Pool 

-dub House 
‘Waahar-Dryar Connac- 
Ilona In aiacti AparUnant 

•Covarad Parking 
■Fancad In Playground

AMERICAN MO’TOR INN:
R e s ta u ra n t  and Pool. 
Reasonable Rates. Daily, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Rooms. Service 
with a Smile!! Call 573-5432.
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
re n t. Good loca tion . 
Reasonable. 573-0996.

U ltPA PE R ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to

you by 6:00 .̂ . .
Mdrtday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

WELCOME TDC!!
COMPARE OUR PRICES A AMENITIES 

1 Bedroom, Unfurnished — $275 2 Bedroom, Unfurnished -  $300 
1 Bedroom, Furnished —  $300 2 Bedroom, Furnished —  $325

•Locates Otar CkM Cara•MEtectric 
•Lawiai FKilittes 
•UaM Sonica Aaaitebla 
•W 61. AspNaHcai

•Gartafa Diapoiab
•naFraatRafriforaten
•Oislraraalion

573*3519
TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS 

700 E. 37th

FMRity S GaoS Sciiool 
•Cairtral Haat G Rof. 

Rk̂ Hoat Fansf

5 7 3 1 9 6 r

GARAGESALE 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday,--8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

YARDSALE 
Behind Travis Flowers 

off 37th Street 
Tues., Aug. 8th, 8:00 

Bed frame, exercise bike, wheel 
barrows, shovels, iron skillets, 
Ig. k sm. womens clothes, lots of 
misc.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
Kitchenettes, Direct Dial 
Telephones. HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th SL 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
*Design«' Diworat^ 
^Energy Efficient 
*Laundry Rooms
^Rental Assistance Available

573*5261

SMALL, NEAT, Clean, 1 
bedroom, furnished Apartment. 
Utilities paid. S250/mo. -f 
deposit. 25034B 27th. 573-8628.

1 BEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment. Bills paid. $200 month. 
2908 Avenue V. Call 573-9068.
EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, 
furnished, total electric, water 
paid, $150 month + deposit. 573- 
7129.
FOR RENT: Furnished 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $250/mo. All bills paid. 
573-0094.

Win A FREE 1-Year
«

Subscription to 
The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months or more during 

August w ill have a chance for a 
FREE 1-Year Subscription.

C lip Coupon G Bring w ith Paimwnt 
to The Snyder Daily News,

3600 College Ave or M ail to:
P.0. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held August 31,1989.

State.
A similar drawinf will bt htid Mch month.

BjrCarrmr 
Or Mail In County: 
IY m h  $59.50 
6Mog.:$30.75

By Mail 
Outof Connty: 
lYnan $75.25 
S Mos.: $41.75

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2908 AVENUE U: 3-2-2, CH/A, 
nice yard. $500/mo. 942-0109 
(San Angelo).

3 BEDR(X)M. 2 Bath. CA/CH. 1 ' 
Car Garage. Stanfield School_̂  
IMstrtCt.'WW/md: 573-0047.

2 BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED 
House for rent. 2206 29th. $225/- 
mo. 573-5150.

2 BEDROOM. $235/mo., CH/A, 
stove & refrigerator furnished, 
extra nice, 2610 Avenue U, $200 
deposit. 573-4403.
5109>2 COLLEGE AVE (beside 
Teal Carpet). Large big lot, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, laundry room, 
ref. air, central heat, gas paid, 
SlOO/dep., S335/mo. Leave 
message, 573-0590.
EXTRA NICE. 2 bedroom, 
refrigerated air, carpet, car
port, panel heating. 1501 Ave R. 
S300/mo. 573-5029.
FOR RENT: 3 bddroom, 2 bath, 
2400 sq. ft. 2-Story Home. Water 
well, large yard, garden area, 
carport, > 4 mile out of city limits 
on East 23rd. $700/mo. Deposit 
required. Call 915-573-6585.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, fur
nished House. Carpet. $260/mo. 
-I- deposit. 573-5525.

JUST REMODELED: 219 35Ui. 
2-1-1, unfurnished, big yard, 
S225/mo. 573-9001.

NICE 3 Bedroom Brick House, 
in Stanfield Area. 573-0892.

3 ROOM HOUSE for rent. 
Singles or Couples only. Call 573- 
2488 or 573-4311.
1208 25TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
un fu rn ished .  Stove,
Refrigerator, AC included. 
S250/mo. 573-9001.

KOKSALE; 1976,84x14 Graham 
Mobile Home. Vory good (pcndi-. 
tion. $5000. Call 57.3-8760

1983 HIGH CHAPARRAL. 
16x64, 2-2, appliances included 
Delivered & Set-Up. $11,0(K) 806 
744-8325
14x60 LANIER. 2 Bedroom, 1 

. bath> minirhUnd(«v-.appUaiu>.eR. 
»-<}H/4lA. good -condition. $4800 - 

negotiable. 573-6.5.54.

MUST SELL: 14x80, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, ceiling fans, mini-blinds, 
appraised $9,000, asking $4,500. 
573-7864
REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 & 3 
bdrms.. Finance Company 
desperate to sell. .No credit, no 
problem. We deliver. Call 806-894- 
8187
SEVERAL LARGE Mobile Home 
Lots for sale or rent-to-own. Well 
located. 573-2251.
1985 SOLITAIRE, 14x80, on cor: 
ner lot w/porch, large covered 
patio & CH/A 2513 27th. For ap- 
poin lment ,  cal l  728-3324 
(Colorado City).

360
REAL ESTATE

LEASE; 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
older house. Carpet, huge fenc
ed yard. $500/mo. -I- deposit. 
573-5525,573-4735.
NICE: 2 bedrooni, 1 bath, car
port. 3 miles outrNo pets. CaU 
573-6803.

COUNTRY HOME: 2 bedroom, 
unfurnished, city water, no pets. 
573-3341 or 573-2919.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom, 
furnished Mobile Home, $200. 
573-8981.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st Time Home 
Buyers; No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Over 100 homes 
to choose from. Call 806-894- 
7212.
DO YOU Need a Home, but have 
had a bankruptcy or repo? Give 
us a try. Call Bell Mobile 
Homes, 806-894-7212.
FOR SALE; Mobile Home, 
14x80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 
owner, excellent condition. Call 
573-5283.

E L IZ A B E T H  PO T T S  
H E  AI.TOFLS

57:{-8,">0.5 
1707 :i0th St.

Dee Blackwell.'573^330 
Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 

Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League. 573-8224 

Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245
Bargain- 3203 40th, 39.5.
We have Rentals. 
Prestigious-Cedar Creek. 
Home w/6A-CoiraIs/Barn. 
Brick 3-2-2-4500 Garwood. 
Brick 3-2-2-1506 Preston Tr. 
Out of city-Brick Home on 4A. 
3600 Jacksboro.

UNDER lOOT 
270146th; E. 23rd St.
2810 El Paso; W. 30th;
2612 32nd; 2907 Ave W.;
2700 48th; 4507 Galveston;
3402 Kerrville; 2603 34th.

SOT to70T 
3002 42nd; W. 30th.;
270336th; 4107 Kerrville;
2304 43rd; 340643rd;
270634th; 360140th.

20T to SOT
2800 AveU; 300939th; 
300239th; 300341st;
Home w/Acreage; 300441st; 
221144th; 220244th;
221244th; 290738th;
3701 Dalton; 320642nd; 
311141st; Fluvanna;
240537th; 3814 AveV; 
210640th; 230540th.

SPECIAL FINANCE 
301039th; 2703 Ave F.

79-t- ACRES near Roby-Rotan. 
Old house, well, tank, good hun
ting. 915-695-6191.

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water^ 3 miles East of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

SAVE $2.00
( k i  a  6  D a y  C l a s s i f i e d  A d

This coupon good for $2.00 off regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 
paid in advance.

(Excludes Garafe Sales) 
.Expiratie«:B-31-IS Ceupoii uiiist Kcompany ad/j
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Drug, alcohol abuse cited in  suspect’s past
GARDEN CITY, Kan. (AP) — 

It took 10 years for Gregg Fran
cis Braun to change from a 
stocky, popular high school foot
ball player into a frail, erratic 
man suspected of shooting five 
pe<^e to death in four states.

His friends in this booming 
suuUiwest Karisas ealtle 
say drugs, alcohol and a frighten
ing temper 'were the signposts 
along that downhill road.

Braun, 28, is charged with 
three killing of convenience 
store clerks in Kansas and New 
Mexico and is the prim a^ 
suspect in two other slayings in 
Texas and Oklahoma.

'AlUKHigh another' marr was

the charges am  said it was a 
case of mistaken identity. The 
other man, they said, looked 
enough like Braun to be his twin.

Braun's real brother, Glenn 
Braun, a prosecutor in Hays, 
nudies no effort to defend Braun.

“If the news reports are ac- 
e u ra le , a n d  1 a sa u n w  tisey  m s , 
then it would be unproductive to 
try to look at this aU as some big 
mistake,’’he said.

Eddie Partin, who has known 
Gregg Braun since junior high 
school, said his friend was well- 
liked in school. Classmates and 
teachers said Braun, the 
youngest son ot Lelyn J. Braun, a 
successful lawyer, was quiet and 

briefly oli .4 ( gtMl w ttlw two of pacticulac^yataad out. r
crimes, au th^ ties later dropped But signs of trouble surfaced

early.
Expelled from a Catholic prep 

school as a freshman, Braun 
started having serious problems 
with drugs and alcohd while at 
Garden City High School.

A report from a substance 
abuse treatment center at St.

K eep^t Uk SallriS %tates 
that Braun first got drunk at age 
13 ami first smoked marijuana at 
15.

“His loss control over his 
chemical usage was as a junior in 
high school, approximately 16 
years old," the report said. “He 
would smoke bef<»« going to high 
school and also take am
phetamines before going to 
work.’’

Braun spent a month at the

your advertising
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W R
C ollege

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Claudia Sanchex 573-9615
Pat Cornett 573-9488

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4012 College 

Weekdays
5 7 3 ^ 1 2  or 573-1755

2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
WEST 30TH-3-2,60T, brick.
3106 HILL- 3-2-2, lo40’S.
4502 HOUS’TON- super, 90’s. 
DUNN- 9^  ac. home, 60T.
WEST 30TH- 3-2-2, mid 70’s.
4204 AVE U- brick, reduced. 
IRA- house & ac. 18T.
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
4107 KERRVILLE- mid 50’s. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac. 3-2-2,86T. 
CEDAR CREEK- 2 houses. 
WEST- 3-2-2,6^ ac. 92T.
360140TH-3-2-2,58T.
WEST- own Hn. 17.9, water well. 
3101 AVE W- como', low SO’s. 
EAST-40 ac. bldg, 40T.
2316 40TH- 3-2-2, den, 60T.
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2,70’s. 
EAST- 40ac., mobile hmne, 65T. 
WEST-7 mi, 148 acres.
3003 39TH- r^one, mid 30’s.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, comer, SO’s. 
EAST-4 ac, 3-2-2,60’s.
OWN FIN- 4 ac, 3-1-1,22T, west. 
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.

'116 CANYON- 3-1-1,30T.
EAST- lOOac. Ig house, bam.
2303 43RD- b r i^ , 3-2-2, low 50’s.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

611 East ■ /
Highway '

J A C K *  J A C K

573-8571 573-3452
“EXCLUSIVE US’nNGS”

If you are in the nuurket for a 
new hcnne, please comr our 
office and we will give ^ou a 
complete list of our ex<^ive 
l i s t i ^  and take you to view the 
houses.
VERY UNIQUE-2 Story, 2 bedr, 
2 bath, edge of town.
WEST 30Ui STREET-3 bedr, 1% 
baths.
NEAR PRISON- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/6 acres.
COLORADO CITY HWV- 3 
bedr, 2 bath w/bams.
289147th ST- 3 bedr, gamoroom 
A whirlpool.
FHA Assumable-3200 40th St. 
CLOSE TO High School- 3 bedr, 
I4k baths.
COMMERCIAL Property- We 
have several good vacant 
buildings.
SEE OUR NEW HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON 
MIDLAND AVE. TODAY! I!
Faye Blackledge..........573-1223
Lsnsr a Beydstaa..........5734876
Mary Fowler____ ; . . .  5734606
LyadaCale....................573-6816
U aia  Walton................5734233
Dolores Jones................573-3452
Howard Jo n a s .. . . ........5734452

361
RESORT

4610 C ollege A ve. 
573-7100, 573-7177
JUST LI8TED:3742 Avonoale, 
2317 Sunset.
STARTER HOME8:2303 27th, 
3(K)9 39th, 224 32nd, 3710 Dalton. 
COUNTRY HOMES W/- 
ACREAGE: 4A-East; 30A-NE; 
13A-Herm; 5 or 7A-Rountop; ^  
(X’6^A-West.
LAND-5A tracts to over 300A. 
OWNER FIN: 119 Peach, lo 
downpmt.
REDUCED TO SELL: 2805 
Denison, 2304 41st, 3004 41st, 
2901 Ave X. 2707 28th.
NICE:1506 Preston TraU. 1806 
Cedar Cr.
FOUR BDRM8:2606 46th, 2312 
31st, 2810 El Paso.
NEAR 8CHOOL8:3003 41st, 2903 
32nd, 3724 Rose Circle, 3402 
K^yrviHc
2rS4rS:2400 41,2206 42,2212 44, 
12134,280337,32136. 
59’S46’8:2605 28, 3613 41, 419 36, 
360140,3009 Beaumont, 261036. 
Wenona Evaat 573-8165
Doris Beard 5734489
Clarence Payne 573-8927

BRIdC, 2,100 Sq. Ft., comer 
double lot, large den w/WBFP, 
3-2-2CP. CH/A. Like new, 
drapes, carpet, ceiling fans w/- 
lights. Ideal location to Scho(ds 
k  Churches. Perfect family 
home. By Owner, Neely Wright, 
3000 Denison, 573-7257.

4 BEDR(X)M, 2 Bath, Bridt, 
2500 sq. ft., firefriace, metal 
stwage building, remodeled. 
573-9924 after 5:00 p.m. $58,500.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale. 
Large Lot, garage, lots of fruit 
trees. 573-2137.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
k  Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5960.

FOR SALE: (Quality H<mie. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, 2 car garage. 
Located at 3500 Ave W. 70’s. 
Call collect at 214-523-4294.

FARM FOR SALE: NE of 
Town. 2 bedroom. House in 
Hermleigh. 573-277Q.

FHA ASSUMABLE LOAN: low 
equity, low interest. Ira School 
District, large, brick, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, firq[)lace, CH/- 
A, 2 car garage, fenced. Pecan 
k  Fruit trees on 1 acre. $55,000. 
CaU 573-5096.
FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, CH/AC, FHA Assumable 
Loan, 8^%. Equity. Call 573- 
6809 after 6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
Du|dex, small equity or would 
trade for large travel trailer or 
Rukkwo Property. 573-8457.

HOUSE W/LOT: 3-2-2, CH/A, 
2906 Ave U. Mid $50’s. 942-0100 
(San Angelo).

HOUSE FpR SALE on Raby 
Hwy. % Acm, water wdl. Pecan 
Treet, garden area. 573-0160. 
After 6:00,5734060.__________

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, n Acres of 
land, water wdl, city water 
available, large pecan trees, on 
Hwy 100 East. STMM or 573- 
4300.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTIFICA’nON 
OF NONDISCRIMINA'nON 

IN VOCATIONAL 
EDUCA’nONAL PROGRAMS 

It is the policy of Snyder I.S.D. 
not to discriminate on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, 
sex, handicap, or age in its 
employment practices as re- 
quimd by Titte VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1064, as amended. 
Title IX d  the Education 
Amendments of 1972, the Age 
Discrimination Act of 1975, as 
amended, and Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as 
amended.
For information about your 
rights or grievance procedures, 
contoct the Title IX Coor- 
dinatm*, Mr. Dalton Moseley, at 
Snyder I.S.D., 2901 37th St., 
Snyder, TX 79649, and/or the 
Section ‘504 Coordinator, Mr. 
Dalton Moseley, at Snyder, 
I.S.D., 2901 37th Street, Snyder, 
TX 79549.

PUBLIC NOTIFICA'nON 
OF NONDISCRIMINA'nON 

INVOCAnONAL 
EDUCAnONAL PROGRAMS 

Snyder Independent School 
District offm  vocational pro
grams in Consumer and 
Homemaking Education, Com
bined Productimi Ag. and Coop., 
and VEH/Home Eco. Pnxhic- 
tion, Mgt. k  Service and Market 
k  Distributive Ed. Admission to 
these programs is based on 
grade level.
It is the pdicy of Snyder I.S.D. 
not to discriminate on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, 
sex, or handicap in its voca
tional programs, sendees, or 
activities as required 1^ Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as 
amended. Title IX of the Educa
tion Amendments of 1972, and 
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973, as amended.
Snyder I.S.D. will take steps to 
assure that lack of En^^iah 
language skills will not be a bar
rier to admission and partictya- 
tion in all educational and voca
tional programs.
For information about your 
rights or grievance procedural, 
contact the Title IX Coor
dinator, Mr. Dalton Moaeley, at 
Snyder I.SJ)., 2901 37th St., 
Snyder, TX 79649, and/or the 
Section 504 Coordinatar, Mr. 
Dalton Moaeley, a t Snydor 
I.SJ)., 2901 37th Street, Snyder, 
TX 79649.__________________
WESTERN TEXAS College re
quests bids from all interosted 
cssnaaniea for Its groiq> health 
and llfi Inaurance. Bids are due 
In the huslnaas office at 9:00 
a.m., Aucuat S3. 19I8. Full 
datails about covarage and 
othar pertinent data masr be ob
tained from Mr. E.G. HMman, 
Vice Praaklent, Bualneaa and 
Finance, Western Texas Col
lege, Snyder, TX 79549, 
tefcpbond (915)5734611.

Salina coiter, in central Kansas, 
after being arrested for drunken 
driving f^o^ring his freshman 
year at the University of Kansas. 
Braun got a bachelor’s degree in 
administration of justice frdm 
Wichita State University in July 
1968 afto* attending claraes there 
six years.

He time in various odd 
jobs, quitting a feedlot the day 
after the G a r i^  City killings.

In Wichita, he was charged 
with aggravated assault in 
January after threatening a 
woman with a .25-caliber pishd. 
Braun also had convictions in 
Wichita for drunken driving, 
soliciting a prostitute and 

^earelesa driving. -
I

Partin  remembers seeing 
Braun in January for the first 
time in several years. He didn’t 
recognize his old classmate at 
first. “He’d probaUy lost SO 
pounds,’’ Partin said. “He (fidn’t 
look healthy.’’

Twice during the next few mon
ths, Partin, a Hilton hm night 
manager, had to (N'der Braun to 
lea ve the hotel after be fdl asleep 
on a couch outside the lounge.

Braun threw a coffee cup 
through a TV screen in the bar 
after he was refused a drink on 
May 30, according to Partin, who 
said he confront^ Braun as he 
stormed out. “He was beyond 
any contrd. He had lost reality 
cmnpletely.’’ A month later
BlttUii w<is
Garden City ni^tsptA, the Grain 
Bin Saloon, and charged with 
disorderly conduct after a con
f ro n ta tio n  w ith a n o th e r  
custome-.

The first killings took place Ju
ly 19 in Garden Gty. Two conve
nience share clerlcB were ab
ducted from separate storesand 
shot to death, their bodies 

-^duniped thr«}c tniLas-apart out 
side the city.

(hi July 20, the owner of a Pam- 
pa, Texas, {rfioto processing shop 
was killed, (hi July 21, a flower 
shop employee in Ardm<M«, 
Okla., was killed and two co- 
wcNrkers were wounded. On July 
23, a convooience store clerk in 
Springer, N.M., was slain.

All were women except the 
Texas shop owner. And au were 
shot once in the head with a .25- 
caliber semiautomatic fristol.

authorities said.
Braun is charged with double 

counts of m u it^ , aggravated 
kidnaiKiing and agcpravated rob
bery in the Kansas case, and with 
murder in the New Mexico case. 
He is the prime suspect in the 
Texas and Oklahoma killings.

V/hat motive could Braun have 
had for killing five people he ap- 
parentty sever Imcw?

“There isn’t any explanation,’* 
Glenn Braun said. “It’s futile to 
look for that answer. And in its 
own way it’s maddening. ’’

The iHtisecuUN* said Ids brother 
has not cmtacted his family for 
help. He added diat be tried 
to reassure his parents that they 
are not to blame for his brother’s 
troubles.

“Nobody can raise a child to 
cmnmit these kinds of heinous 
acts,’’ he said. “I don’t think 
anyone can raise a child to pre
vent them either.

“My folks are good people. 
They’re not respmisible for what 
my brother did. Hiere are some 
pet^le who want to blame them, 
but it’s not their fault. He, on his 
own, for whatever sick, bizarre 
reason, did what he did.’’

LAKE (X)LORADO (HTY: 195 
Ft. Watofront Lot for sale. 
Also, Lot k  Trailer for sale. C!all 
915-728-2738.

The l ink t)olwPt;n 
buyer  and  se l l er

573 54«6

S&L bailout will mean fewer 
thrifts, lower deposit rates

WASHINGTON (AP) — Land- 
marii savings and loan legisla
tion awaiting President Bush’s 
signature will touch the lives of 
everyone who pays taxes, owns 
real estate or deposits their 
money in a thrift institution or 
bank, analysts sav.

The l,006i>age bill, adopted by 
Ckmgress early Satiuday, is the 
most signiHcant financial law 
adopted since the Depression. As 
the largest government bailout 
evo*, it will cost each taxpayer 
about $1,000 over 30 years to cloae 
or m«!‘ge hundreds of insolvent 
thrift institutions honorrhaging 
losses at the rate of $20 million a 
day.

It provides the most sweeping 
reorganization of the regulatory 
bureaucracy in 50 years. Beyond 
that, it means fewer thrift in
stitutions, lower deposit rates for 
savers and reduced property 
values in some regions.

“No doubt it will take years, if 
not decades, to determine what 
good and ... adiat evil this legisla
tion has w rou^t,” said Kenneth 
A. Guenther, executive vice 
president of the Indq;iendent 
Bankers Association of America. 
“It is of historic scope.”

The first and moat visiUe 
result likely will be notked by 
depositors in failed inatitutiona 
that will soon come under new 
ownership. The thrifts now must 
offer high-yielding ccrtiHcates of 
deposit just to kem enou^ cash 
CMning in to stay afloat.

When regulators finally get the 
money to dose or infuse cash in 
the institutions, they will have 
less need for deiwsits and will be 
able to let dqwsit rates slip. 
More importanUy, that will give 
their healthy competitpfsTVboth 
banks and S4Cs^sroo|a to 
their rates as well.

“From a dqwsitor’s viewpoiiit 
it’s the last chance to cat 
high-yielding CD (certiRcate 
deposit) train ,” said 
Sheshunoff, a financial in
stitutions cooMiltant in Austin, 
Texas.

“If somebody wants to get on 
it, they better get on It w i t ^  the 
next month. ’Ihe government is 
going to move as quickly as possi
ble against those thrifts that are 
payiiM exorbitantly Ugh rates,” 
he said.

That, in turn, may allow sav- 
ings and loans and banks to 
diarge borrowers slightly lower 
fates, he said.

Another provision that could 
potentially hurt depositors near
ly  doubles the insurance 

iums charged banks and 
Its ttie alrea(ty higher rates 

charged to thrifts by 18 peresnt.
Bert Ely, an analyst baaed in 

Alexandria, Va., said institutians 
will be loath to paaa on the faaa to 
big depositors who move their 
money in and out of aocounto In 
chunks of $100,000or more.

Small depositors and checking 
account cuatonsers more Ukaty 
will fed  the pinch, he sMd.

As many as two-thirds of the 
nation’a nearty 3 ^  S *U  wUl be 

out or closed, Ely said, 
“ma>stve oonsoUda- 

(all over the country.”
The first rwmd win rome 

through government action 
agidnst failad thrlfli, but the ae- 
coad round will ( 
d a l banks begin buying

ed but still-solvait thrift associa
tions, he said.

The bill, for the first time since 
the scheme of the U.S. financial 
system was set in the 1930s, por- 
mits banks to buy solvent SU jB.

“I’m amazed at how many 
banks, evm small banks, are in
te re s t^  in buying a tlurift,”  said 
Guenther, whose organization 
represents small banks.

By restricting thrifts more 
closely to home mortgage l a 
ding, and discouraging diver- 
siR^tion into areas considered 
more risky, but also potentially 
more lucroRve, the bill makea it 
more difficult for thrifts that do 
not become part of a larger bank
ing organization to remain pro- 
RtaUe, Guenther said.

Chantal welcomes 
Idaho forecaster

The legislation not only shakes 
up the Rnancial industry, it will 
rattle the real estate business, 
unsettling markets — particular
ly in depressed oil-|N*oducing 
areas of thie Southwest—but also 
providing unprecedented oppor
tunity for r c ^  estate investors 
and consultants to make a killing.

Texas, Louisiana, (Colorado, 
Oklahoma and Arizona are 
am ong th e  s ta te s  m ost 
vulnowble if regulators embark 
on a real eatate fire sale.

“That is one of the major hid
den impacts of the bill,” 
SheshunoR said. ‘To the extent 
that the government disposes of 
real estate unwisely it’s going to 
drive down priom in some

it*

ALVIN, Texas (AP) -  Scott 
Kiser said he wanted a little more 
excitement than predicting 
another sunny day in Idaho, so he 
apidied for the po tion  of direc
tor of the National Weather Ser
vice here.

He didn’t have to wait long for 
some desired excitement after 
being named the new director.

A week after be arrived and 
before he could unpack, Kiser, 40, 

right in as he led a 12- 
shift trying to stay a step 

ahead of Hurricane (Thantal.
Kiser said it was what he has 

been looking for and he was 
prepared to take on Chantal or 
anything else nature dished out.

“ I’ve always enjoyed the 
severe storm, the severe weather 
side of forecasting. I don’t regret 
with vdwt we have to cope,'’ he 
said.

The hurricane that washed 
ashore Tuesday was a refreshing 
Mast after nearly a decade of 
dreariness in a  state more 
roiowned for potatoes than 
weather. The storm was a good 
indication of what the Alvin office 
has to offer, Kiser said.

“Idaho is a  beautiful place. I 
love it. It’s a great place to raise 
kklB, but I was reacty for a bigger 
diallenge. The weather |a not

nearly so interesting west of the 
RodtieB,” hesaid.

Even the winter weather in 
Boise, Idaho, wasn’t anything td 
write home about.

“It’s cold and fairiy dry. We 
can get some pretty good snows, 
but o t ^  than that, it’s a dull 
climate,” he said.

When Kiser showed up for work 
in Alvin on July 24, meteorologist 
Ron Stagno gave him a tour of the 
station and made a point to show 
him where the cots are stored.

Meteorologists pulling hur
ricane duty here sometimes have 
to make do with sleqting on the 
cots between shifts.

After recovering from Chantal, 
Kiser and his stan focused their 
attention on the movement of 
Hurricane Dean, which has since 
swept past Bermuda and moved 
norm into the Atlantic.

Considering that he doesn’t 
really know Ms way around town 
and had to handle a major storm 
shortly after arriving, Kiser said 
everything went relatively 
smoothly ms first week on the 
job.

Kiser, who grew up in Orange, 
worked for the weather service in 
Albuquerque, N.M., before being 
tranm rred to Boise.

Violent crimes reach 
new high in 1988

WASHINGTON (AP) —A record 39,175 Americans were murdered 
in.l98B for an increase of 3.9 percent over tile previous year, the FBI 
says, while the number of aggravated assaults rose by 6.4 percent to 
910,000.

nday, said 
robbery ~

The Uniform Crime Reports for I t li ,  released Sunday, said the 
number of all violent crimes — tnriwHng rape i 
creased 5.5 percent to a new high of 1.56 mUlrai. The prevkiua high 
for violent Crimea was 1.48 million in 1917.

Property Crimea—burglary, laroBqy-thsft and motor vehicle theft 
— rose 3.8 percent to 12 J8  million, for a oombined total of 13.9 
million.

When the population inprsaas was talun into account, tiie rate of 
crimes per 100,080 people in 1918 rose 2.1 psr osat, the FBI said, with 
the violsnt o tm e rate gaing up 4 J  paresnt and the property crime 
rate inoroosing 1 Jpsreent.
. The reports m an law astforeamoatapaMaanattanwIda, combined 
in a pubBsation e a l ^  “Olm a in the Uditod Statoa,” da not reveal 
ttie Impact of drug-relatod vtotanoe, notes FBI Director William S.

‘At ad leveit of government, from the White House to the smalleat 
townshl|Mi. the ongodB ‘war on crime’ inclades daily battias involv
ing illagal dn$m a d f  (kwg-relatod criaa^” geastina said in the ̂  
report.



Taxes 
raised in
30 states

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thirty 
•tates raised taxes in the post- 
election year legislative seasiom 
of iMt, including six states that 
enacted broad increases in per
sonal income tax«e, a  aurvay af 
the slates shows.

Net tax 'Cuts were set for the 
coming year in another 11 states, 
although in most cases the cuts 
were small.

Passed despite intense political 
apf^liian  to federal tax in
creases v(^ed by President Bush 
and others, the state actions are 

to pi'oducc a net in
crease in revenue amounting to 
$3.5 billion in fiscal 1990.

n ia t  is only a fraction of the 
$280 billion in revraue of all the SO 
states, but compares to a small 
net tax decrease of the previous 
year, according to the su rv ^  
conducted by m  National Con
ference of State Legislatures.

“The high level of activity this 
year is typical of a post-elwtion 
year, since states t ^  to avoid 
tax increases when an election is 
looming immediately ahead,” 
said Steven Gold, director of 
fiscal studies for the confovnee.

The survey was part of a 
broader report being released to
day at the Conference of State 
L ^^latures’ annual meeting in 
Tulsa, Okla.

Some s ta te s  ap p ro v ed  
packages raising several taxes, 
such as niimns, who« the total 
was projected at more than $1 
billion and nearly 10 percent of 
state revenue last year, and Con
necticut, where the increase top
ped $800 million, or 18 percent of 
state revalue.

The largest income tax in
creases came in Illinois, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
North llakota, Vermont and Mon
tana, the survey said. In Connec
ticut, the tax applies only to 
(fividends, interest and ca|dtal 
gains, not earned income.

The tax increase total would 
have been even larger but for 
New York. Althoi«h the New 
York legislature passed a 
number of increases in taxes on 
cigarettes, alcohol and corpora
tions, New York was countM in 
the survey as a net tax decrease 
because of a $1.2 billion income 
tax reduction passed in 1987 and 
scheduled to take effect in Oc
tober, G<dd said.

Taxes were raised in all 
regions of the country. In New 
England, where an economic 
slowdown has hit states that only 
a few years ago were booming, 
flve of six states raised taxes, 
and only Maine cut them.

Hawaii, whhre a budget 
surplus was projected, paned 
permanent income tax rechic- 
tions |dus a one-time rebate of 
$125 per persem. Kansas and 
Maine also cut income taxes, ac
cording to the survey.

Hawaii was the only state 
whore tax cuts totaled more than 
5 percent of revoMie. Wisconsin 
cut taxes 3 percent.

Gasedine and “sin” taxes were 
the most popular targets for in
creases, the survey found.

Sixteen states increased their 
motor fuels takes by at least one 
cent per gallon; 13 states raised 
cigarette taxes and seven raised 
taxes on alcoholic beverages. 
Corporate income taxes were in
creased in flve states.

Sales taxes were increased in 
Georgia, Connecticut, North 
Dakota and Kansas, and West 
Virginia extended it to cover 
food. Connecticut also broadened 
the tax to cover services such as 
architectural design, consulting, 
lobbying, public relations, 
re p a n  and some advertising.

Jobs figure 
rises slightly

CsatfaMied Freni Page 1
3,875 individuals with Jobs and 
412 seeking employment.

—Fisher Comty: 5.6 percent 
unemployment with a civilian 
labor force of 2,423 comprised of 
2JB7 individuals with Jobs and 
18$ seeking employment.

—Stonewall Conaty: 2.8 per
cent unemployment with a 
civilian labor force of U M  com
prised of 1,178 individuals with 
Jobs and 34 seeking soaplsynient.

—Kent County; 3.5 percent 
unemployment with a civilian 
labor force of 558 compriood of 
581 kMttviduals with J ^  and 19 
sashing employment.

The dalapagos woodpecker 
finch Is a tool u ser. I t 
manipuMtas twim and cactus 
■ptMi hi pry g im  and insects 

.out of 6dos, says NaUonal 
Geographic.
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Phone strikes in 
15 states reported

WASHINGTON (AP) — Strikes 
by 157,000 telephone workers in 
15 states and the nation’s capital 
threaten to slow operator and 
directory assistance and delay 
installations and repairs as tm

H a i f i  b r o u g h t  

cold frontby

YOUNG RACER -  Cammie Aaxaldua, 8, of Elec- 
tra, was one of the contestants partkh»ating In the 
Corky Ogden Memorial World Champion Barrel 
Race, heM Sunday at Senrry County Coliseum. 
The barrel race is a companion event but not a

part of the AJRA National Finab Rodeo, which 
began Monday morning with finab in the team 
roping. The first evening performance of the rodeo 
is Tuesday at 8 p.m. (SDN Staff Photo)

Houston loses some teachers
HOUSTON (AP) — Offleiab of 

the troubled North Forest In- i 
dependent Schod District are 
having to fill vacancies created 
since about 12 percent of the 
teaching force has resigned or 
retired in the past year.

The ncMTtheast Houston district 
is reeling from a series oi finan
cial setbacks, criminal investiga
tions and r^uctions in its ac
c red ita tion . Against this 
backdrop, uncertainty about Job 
security is a key factor in many 
teachers’ decisions to leave, ac
cording to cturent and former

F |re units make 
two runs Saturday

Fironen answered two caUs 
Saturday, one of them a smoke 
scare a ^  the other a grass fire 
nine miles northwest of the city.

A fire was reported on Santa Fe 
Railway property 21 miles 
southeast of Snyder at 2 p.m., but 
firefightos said upon returning 
at 3:30 p.m. that it had been a 
smoke scare.

They were occupied with the 
grass fire from 6:24 to 7:40 p.m. 
Saturday on property whose 
owner was not known.

Pickup struck 
while parked

A 1988 Ford pickup driven by 
Rodney B. Mueller of 506 N. Ave. 
T s tru ^  a parked 1965 Chevnriet 
pickup owned by Sandy Ward of 
Jayton at 11:03 a.m. Saturday in 
the A-1 Testers parking lot off the 
100 Block of North Ckdlege Ave.

Center loses 
air-conditioner

l^e riff’s deputies are in
vestigating the theft of an air 
conditioner at Hermleigh Com
munity Centa.

A dqputy who was called to the 
scene Saturday morning said one 
air conditioner was stolen from 
the building and a pump worth 
about $20 was taken from another 
air conditioner.

W eekend has 
five arrests

A 29-year-old man- was ar
rested for driving with hb license 
suspended and not having IbMli- 
ty insurance or a valid motor 
vehicle regbtration at 11:18 a.m. 
Sunday in the 1000 Block of 80th 
St.

A 27-year-old-man was taken 
into custody at 10:41 p.m. Satur
day in the 2000 Block of Ave. K for 
mbdemeanor possession of mari- 
^ n a ,  evading arrest and public 
intoxick\ion.

A 22-year-old man was ar
rested at 2:06 p.m. Saturday in 
the 2400 Block of Ave. I for not 
having a driver’s licenee or 
Mal.'ility tr:nirr! nm 

state highway patrolmen ar
rested two men for DWI Sunday, 
one at 2 a.m. at the Colorado City 
Hwy . and Brick Pbnt Rd. and the 
ottm* at 6:40 p.m. at 25th St. and 
Ave. H.

V

teachers.
Gloria Woods, personnel direc

tor for the dbtrict, confirmed 
that almost 100 teachers out of a 
total of 850 in the dbtrict have 
resigned.

Most, she said, are leaving to 
be “closer to home. ”

But Sylvb T ory, a 10-year 
teaching veteran of the dbtrict 
and president of the Ncnrth Forest 
A m erican  F e d e ra tio n  of 
Teachers, said tension between 
adminbtrat(x« and teachers has 
provoked many of the resigna- 
Umis.

“The adminbtrators have the 
attitude that you need thb job, 
and you can’t find another one,” 
she said. ‘Teachers are proving 
they can find another job.”

Ms. Woods said area dbtricb 
seeking black teachers to fulfill 
court-octlered desegregation re
quirements are luring away 
m any m em b ers  of the  
predominantly black teaching 
staff at North Forest.

Still, she said, school dbtricb 
routinely lose 45 to 50 teachers 
per year through retiremenb 
and resignations. Last year, 60 
North Forest teachers left the 
dbtrict.

County amends 
airport rules

Continned From Page 1
the county’s proposed tax in
crease from 29.66 to 41.05 cente 
per $100 of valuation by County 
Auditor Linda Franklin.

Local businessnum Mark Zeck, 
who attended a county budget 
hearing Friday, abo attend^ 
Monday’s meeting. He asked if 
any research had been done on 
the effect of the tax rate increase 
on businesses and farm os, and 
Pet. 3 Commissioner C.D. Gray 
Jr. said the court did not do any 
such research.

Zeck asked if Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital’s annual sub
sidy, which b  increasing frmn 
$360,000 to $560,000 next year, 
could be expected to decline after 
next year, and Gray said it will 
probably be lower in 1991 than it 
wasthbyM r.

Pet. 4 Commissioner Ted Bill
ingsley, presiding in the absence 
of County Judge Bobby Goodwin, 
who was SttoM^ng a funeral, said 
the court had “two choices, 
either fund the hospital or close 
it.”

“We’re not going to close it,” 
Billingsley said.

Franklin said the half-cent 
county sales tax could produce 
more than the $440,000 mat has 
been projected for next year 
because of the influx of Texas 
Department of Corrections 
employees, the opening of Wal- 
Mart and other factors.

The tax will produce about 
$357,000 this calendar year, 
lowering what the overall ad 
valorem rate would have been by 
about flve centa.

i- iMokiin said numerous fac
tors in the new county budget 
were “beyond our control,” such 
as increases in indigent health 
care coate, the hoepital’s start up 
expmses to serve the TDC and

Dbtrict offiebb had planned to 
eliminate many teaching posi
tions to cut costs, but the extraor
dinary number of departures 
leaves the school system with 30 
vacancies to fill thb month 
before fall ebsses begin.

State board 
in new offices

Continued From Page 1 
security (rfficer at Texas Tech 
University, as police chief m 
Seagraves and Spearman and as 
chief deputy in Cochran County 
beftMre waking as a Lubbock 
County probation officer and 
joining the Parole Board a little 
over a year ago in Lubbock.

In addition to working with pro
spective parolees at the Price 
Daniel Unit, Robinson and Woods 
will be. interviewing county Jail 
inmates around West Texas, in
cluding some who will end up ser
ving their entire sentences m 
Lubbock County Jail.

Robinson and his wife, 
Michele, have two children, 
Chanbl, 17, who is finbhing high 
school in lAibbock, and Ronald 
Jr., 13.

Woods, 37, is a Rusk native who 
earned a degree in social 
rehabilibtion and counseling at 
Sam Houston Sbte University m 
Huntsville and joined the Texas 
Department oi Corections in 
1973, rising to the position oi 
assisbnt chief (rf corectional 
counseling in Palestine before 
her husband, Daniel Unit Warden 
Les Woods, was transferred to 
Snyder.

'Thb b  her first assignment 
with the Parole Board.

The couple has a son, 9-year- 
old Robert.

Hospital
Notes

ConUniied From Page 1 
Snyder area should be in the 
lower to mid-90s for the period.

Across the sb te  Monday morn
ing, skies were partly to mostly 

b  Saute ahead
of the front. Skies were mostly 
clear over Southeast Texas and 
along the mid and upper Texas 
coasts.

An east to northeast wind was 
common behind the front, while 
southerly winds prevailed across 
South and Southrast Texas. Wind 
speeds were generally in the 5 to 
15 mph range.

Ebrly morning temperatures 
were ranging from the 60s in the 
Panhandle and South Pbins to 
thejSOs in extreme South Texas 
and the middle Rio Grande 
Pbins.

At 4 a.m ., the extreme 
temperatures were 60 degrees at 
Dalhart and 82 degrees at 
Laredo, Palacios and the Corpus 
Chrbti Naval Air Sbtion.

NWS meteorologbte forecast 
s c a t te re d  show ers and 
thunderstorms around much of 
Texas through Monday night, 
with decreasing cloudiness in 
parte of North Texas.

High temperatures were ex
pected to be mainly in the 80s and 
90s,'with 70s in the Panhandle, 
but 100s in the Big Bend.

Markets
Midday Stocks

ADMISSIONS: Gloria Perez, 
1909 Coleman #1; Gbdys Stuard, 
2308 40th; John Andrews, Rt. 1 
Hermleigh.

DISMISSALS: Frieda Poston, 
Carmen Guzman.

Births
Andres and Gloria Perez are 

the parents of a baby boy, 
weighing 7 pounds, i m  ounces, 
bom at 7:24 p.m. Friday at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Kevin and Nancy Jones are the 
parents of twins, a girl weighing 
6 pounds, 6 ounces, and a boy 
weighing 5 piHHids, 13 mmers. 
They were bora July 14 at Lub
bock General Hospital.

Audrey Beth and James Allen 
are welcomed by a sbter, Emily 
Kay. Grandparents are Mrs. 
Pete Sterling and Mr. and Mrs. 
James O. Jones.

(

NEW YORK (AP)

AMR Corp 
Ameritech ■
AMI Inc 
Amer TAT 
Amoco •
Arkla
Armcoinc
AIIRichnd
BakerHugb
BancTexai
BellAtlan
BellSouth
Beth Steel
Borden
CamronlrWk
Caterpllr
Centel a
CentSo West
Chevron
Chrysler
Coastal •
CocaCola
Colg Palm
ComIMetl s
CyprusMin s
DeltaAirl
DigitalEq
Dillard
DowChem
Dressrind
duPont
EstKodak
Ensercb
Exxon
FtCtyBcp
Flowerind
FordMotor
GTE Corp
GnDynam
GenElct
GenMills
GenMotors s
GnMotr E
GlobMar n
Goodrich*
Goodyear
GtAtlPac
Gulf SUUt
Haliburtn
HolidayCp
Houstind
IBM
IntIPaper
J(»hnsJhn s
K Mart
Kroger n
vJLTV Cp
Litton Ind
LoneSta Ind
Lowes
Lubys
vJMCorp
Maxus
MayDSt
Medtronic
Mobil
Monsanto
Motorola
NCNB Cp
NavisUr
Nyncx
OryxBngy n
PacTelesis
PenneyJC
Phelps Dod
PhilipPet
Polaroid s
Primorica
ProctGamb
Pubs NwMx
SFoPacCp
SearsRoeh
SberwInWm
SmthBchm
SmthSch oq n
Southern Co
SwsUirl
SwstBell
SterIngChm n
SunCo n
TNP Bnt
Tandy
Templlnid
Tenneco w
Texaco
Texasind
Texasinst
Tex Util
Textron
Tvlor
USX Carp
UnCarbdc
UnPacCp
US West
UnITel
Unocal
WalMart
WcstghBI
Xerox Cp
ZenIthB

High Low Last
70H 69% 70
so 59% 59%
25 V* 25 25
40 39% 39%
46X. 46% 46%
22H 22% 23%
12 11% 11%

102̂ 4 101 101%
20^ 19% 20%

11-12 11-32 11-32
MVi 95% 96
53 52% 53%
22% 22% 22%
72 71% 71%
23% 23% 23%
•1% 61% 61%
52% 51% 51%
30 39% 36
55% 54% 54%
24% 24% 24%
43% 42% 43
55% 65% 69%
57% 57 57%
20% 20% 20%
r % n % 27%
74% 73% 73%
00% 95% 96
01% 61% 61%
94% 94% 94%
44% 44 44%

115% 114% 115%
47% 47% 47%
24% 24% 24%
45% 45% 45%
35% 35% 35'4
20% 20% 20%
50 49% SO
59% 59% 59%
57% 57% 57%
57% 56% 57%
69% 68% 68%
45% 44% 44»,
53% 53% S3X«

1% 1% 1%
67% 66 66%
54% 54% 54%
64% 63^4 64%
12% 12 12%
36% 36% 36%
70% 66% 69%
34% 33% 34

116% 115% 116
55% 54% 55%
52% 52 52%
41% 40% 41%
16 17% 17%
2% 2 2

66% 69% 88%
35% 35% 35%
27% 27% 27%
26% 26% 26%

15-32 13-32 7-16
6% 6% 8%

,47% 46% 47
111% 111% 111%
51% 51% 51%

116% 116 116
50% 59 59
54% 54% 54*4

5% 5% 5%
79% 79% 79%
36% 35% 36%
43% 43% 43%
61% 61% 61%
09% 69% 69%
22% 22% 22%
47% 47 47%
27% 27% 27%

116% 119% 116%
IS 14% 14%
23 22% 22%
46% 46% 46%
36% 39% 35%
46% 46% 46%
43% 43% 43%
n % n % 27%
26% 36% 36%
56% 96% 96%

9% 9% 9%
36% 37% 38%
22 21% 21%
46% 46% 46%
63 62% 62%
61% 90S 61%
52% 52% 52%
34% 34% 34%
40% 40% 46%
U% 33 33%
r % 27% 27%
9-4 i ■. 9 '«

35% 34% 34%
29 36% 26%
77% 77% 77%
72% 71% 71%
77 76% 76'*
67% 47% 47%
4i 41% 41%
69% 99 66%
67% 67% 67%
17 16% 16%

walkouts enter thefr h fs t^ o rk  
week.

Strikes against three “baby 
Bell” regional phone companies 
b^an  Sunday. With no new 
negotiations scheduled, 
threatened to disrupt service in 
nyiny of the nation’s major 
business hubs, Including New 
York, San Francisco, Bostoh, 
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and 
Washington D.C.

Informal blks were expected 
to resume today, and resumption 
of formal bargaining with all 
three companies hinged on those 

.ions.
On strike were operators, 

technicians, sales, clericah, fac
tory and other workers at 
NYNEX Corp., Bell Atlantic 
Corp. and Pacific Telesis Corp. 
Spared phone strikes were nine 
sbtes in the Southeast served by 
BellSouth, which reached a ten- 
btive agreement with the Com
munications Workers of America 
late Saturday.

Obituaries
Ben Orosco
“Services were to be conducted 

at 1 p.m. Monday at the Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel for Ben Orosco, 64, with 
Max Samorrano, a Church of 
Christ minister from Andrews, 
officiating. Burial was to be in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens.

Orosco, of 1709 Avenue T, 
died Saturday at 2:42 p.m. in St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock.

He was born March 15,1925 in 
Pecos and married Josephine 
Tavarez in 1941 in Doole, Tex.

He was a farmer, a member of 
the Church of Christ and a resi
dent of Snyder since 1973 when he 
moved here from Doole.

Orosco Is survived by his wife, 
Josephine; two daughters, Elida 
Gonzales and Joanna Renteria, 
both of Snyder; and six sons, Joe 
Orosco of Doole and Leo, Ben
jamin, Richard, Fernando and 
Raymond Orosco, all of Snyder.

He is also survived one sister, 
Cruz Tavarez of Snyder; and two 
brothers, Lolo Orosco (A Doole 
and Felix Orosco of Snyder.

His sons were to serve as 
pallbearers.

Minnie Matthews
Services for Minnie Viola Mat

thews, 81, were at 10 a.m. Mon
day in the Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Chapel with Rio Evans of the 
Hermleigh Church of Christ (rf- 
ficiating. Burial was in Snyder 
Cemetery.

Matthews died Saturday 
around 4:30 a.m. at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

She was born Apr. 7, 1906, in 
Coleman County and married 
Rueben Travis Matthews Dec. 21, 
1936, in Hamilton. He died Feb. 
21,1971.

She was a homemaker, a 
member of the Baptist church 
and a longtime resident of 
Snyder.

In addition to her husband, she 
was preceded in death by two 
daughters, Dorothy Stewart and 
Ruby Walker; and two sons, Joe 
Matthews and Travis M atthc^.

She is survived by four 
daughters, Ruth Fults of 
Houston, Nelda Huddleston of 
Snyder, Rita O’Briant of Sweet
water and Sue Brooks of Odessa ; 
three sons, Leonard Matthews 
and James Matthews of Snyder 
and Raymond Matthews of 
Rockdale; and several grand
c h ild ren  and  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Milton 
Stephens, Doug Vineyard, Don 
Osborn, Bobby (kiodwin, Jim 
Anderson, Wallace Combest and 
Donald Tate.

Addie Bruce
BAIRD-Services are set for 

10:30 a.m. Tuesday for Addie 
Bruce, 89. who died Sunday in an 
Abilene hospital. Burial will 
follow in the Ross Cemetery.

She was the sister of Edd 
Franklin of Snyder.

Born in Cornell County, she had 
been a residloit of Baird since 
1925. She was a homemaker and a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church. Her husband, Alex 
Bruce, preceded her in death.

Survivors include a son, A. J. 
Brace of Douglas, Ariz.; thn?e 
daughters, Willie M Ie  Laake of 
Houston and Dorothy Oliver and 
Martha Breeding, both of 
Abilene; a sister, Elbertie Work 
of Fresno, Calif.; nine grand
c h ild re n ; 12 g r e a t 
grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandchild.
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Austin company 
planning to train 
Russian managers

PETER 
GOTT. M.D.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Begin
ning early next year, some top 
Soviet officials will receive 
management trainii^ with a real 
”gla8rK)Et*’̂ twlst. u ii!

A u stin -b ased  S c ien tific  
Methods Inc. has received a 
$250,000 contract.., to conduct a 
number (rf seminars for Soviet of-w 
ficials at the Kiev Management 
School beginning in February 
1990.

“The Russians are very in
terested because such cmicepts 
as qpenness, teamworR, mutual 
objective-setting; those things 
are unknown there,” said Paul 
McDonald, president of the com
pany.

In a country where the govern
ment runs industry, manage
ment practices are anything but 
progressive.

“I think the state of manage
ment in manufacturing there is 
probably the equivalent of what 
it was here in the 1930s. The 
economy was bad then and peo
ple were willing to work under 
some pretty grim conditions,” he 
said.

But under President Mikhail 
Gorbachev’s effwts to revitalize 
the nation’s economy, things are 
beginning to change and Soviet 
leaders are becoming receptive 
to ideas that would have been 
unheard of only a few years ago, 
McDonald said.

Scientific Methods, a 28-year- 
old company founded by Univer
sity of 'Texas professors Robert 
Blake and Jane Mouton, was 
among the nation’s first to adapt 
behavioral science theories to the 
workplace.

The company uses a grid 
system to measure employee 
satisfaction and management ef
fectiveness, balancing produc
tion and morale. Elements in
clude initiative, employee in
quiries, conflict solving, decision
making and critique.

“I think it’s going to be radical
ly different in practice (for some 
^ v ie t managers),” McDonald

predicts. “But if you begin to in
troduce these new ideas, (People 
are going to readily .embrace 
them,” he said,

Seien*'f’r Method’s U ^  obeetK 
range from Exxon to the Internal 
Revenue Service. One of the 
firm’s clients, which has a joint 
production venture run with the 
Soviet ministry of health, thought 
the training might be a good ap
proach for its Soviet partners.

That client briMightthegeneraJ 
manager (rf the venture’s Soviet 
plant to the United States for the 
training, and the Soviet then con
tacted the Kiev Management 
School.

A contract was signed in June 
after McDonald and Blake, the 
company’s chairman, visited 
Kiev.

The first hurdle is translating 
the company’s training materials 
into Russian. That’s being done 
now. Scientific Methods tes  af
filiate offices in more than 30 
countries and already conducts 
classes in 14 languages.

Some Kiev school a d 
ministrators will visit Austin this 
autumn to begin preparing for 
the seminars, and the first ^  the 
Kiev sessions is scheduled for 
Feb. 9.

“The first participants will be 
representatives the various 
government ministries, who are 
responsible for conducting the 
business and production of the 
country,” McDonald said.

The contract calls fix' six 
seminars initially, training up to 
40 people at a time. The minister 
of health has indicated he will at
tend the first, McDonald said.

“Eventually, we h < ^  to train 
Russian instructors (to conduct 
the training) as we do with com
panies in tiM United States.”

Before Gorbachev, McDonald 
said, the Soviets apparently had 
little use for such business con
cepts as openness, collaboration 
or criticizing the system. But to
day, “There’s a mood to change 
things.”

By Peter H. Gett, M-IX
DEAR DR. GOTT: Please tell me 

what causes a pulsating twitch under 
the eye. What can be done about it?

DEAR REAE^R: t  suspect that 
i u lk t  i i  a  tJc tep rtJnye , 

brief, involuntary muscle move
ments. These mannerisms are stress- 
related and often begin in childhood. 
Tics frequently affect the muscles 
around the eyes. The twitches almost 
always feel more pronounced than 
tb^  appear to an observer. Tics do 
not require specific treatment; they

Oft. CjiiiAUf
and Unsioa.

A s^ialized form of tic is called 
Giiles de la Tourette’s syndrome. This 
is much rarer and more serious than 
conunon tics. It consists of sporadic, 
random, complex muscle movements 
in association with vocal utterances, 
which are often obscene. Treatment 
consists of clonidine or haloperidol; 
both drugs appear to block the un
wanted muscle movements and the 
utterances.

Td give you more information, I am 
sending you a copy of my Health Re
port “rourette’s Syndrome." Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $1.25 with their name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH A4101-S369. Be sure to mention 
th^itle.

DÊ hR DR. GOTT: What is the rea
son for cramps in my legs? I usually 
get these when in bed, and they’re 
very painful.

DEAR REIADEJI: Nocturnal leg 
cramps can be exasperating for pa
tients who experience them. The 
cause is unknown but, in some cases, 
poor circulation may be the culprit. 
Oxygen-deprived muscles tend to 
cramp. Tr^tment consists of quinine 
given at bedtime. Also, calcium sup
plements may help.

Because leg cramps may reflect an 
underlying circulatory insufficiency, 
I recommend that you bring your 

to your doctor’s attention, 
need a thorough medical exami

nation to discover if poor circulation 
is causing your problem. If so, medi
cine — or bypass surgery — to im
prove blood-flow to your legs may be 
necessary. Because high blo^-choles- 
terol and/or diabetes can contribute 
to poor circulation, I am sending you 
free copies of my Health Reports 
"Understanding Qiolesteror and "Di
abetes Mellitns.” Other readers who 
would like a copy of either report 
should send $1.25 for each to P.O. Box

91369, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR GOTT: For SO years. 
I've been treated for pain in the ball 
of my foot. Now cortisone doesn’t help 
anymore. My doctor suggests cutting 
Uk  jju Whal arr the j,-rDs sk! tvne 
for such a procedure?

DEAR READER: Befrxe consent
ing to something as permanent as sur
gery, you will want to learn the diag
nosis for your foot pain. Such a 
symptom could be caused by infec
tion, arthritis, tendinitis or fasciitis 
(irritation of the underlying foot-cov-
cakhk|^;. i  J4»h Mhua
cause. Whtl* cortisons injections or 
an operation to sever the nerve to the 
ball of your foot may be acceptable 
alternatives, I believe you should con
sider other options. For instance, anti
inflammatory medicine may spare 
you the inconvenience and expenM of 
surgery. If your doctor insists on an 
operation, ask for a second opinion 
from an orthopedic specialist.© KM NEWsmpcat ENTeaumisE assn

Dancer studies 
role in musical

NEW YORK (AP) — Rudolf 
Nureyev, rehearsing for “The 
King and I,” said he turned down 
the lead role in the musical when 
it was offered to him 10 years ago 
because he thought it would in
terfere with his dancing.

“Now the time is propitious,” 
the 51-year-old dancer said in an 
interview published in this 
week’s issue of Time magazine.

Nureyev will play the haughty 
King of Siam ■ in the musical, 
which was being rehearsed in 
Toronto for a tour Ot U.S. and, 
Canadian cities opening this 
month.

When Nureyev swirls trff with 
the leading lady in “Shall We 
Dance?” one of the musical’s 
most famous songs, he’ll be per
forming steps he learned as a boy 
in the Soviet Union.

“No, I haven’t f(x*gotten how to 
polka,” the ballet great said. 
“But I have to make sure that 
I’m not too good.”
PCX' Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Victims not told 
when criminals 
get out of prison

AUSTIN (AP) — Several vic- 
tinus of violent crime say they’re 
overlooked when assailants are 
released from prison on parole.

Sherrie Prine filled out a vic
tim InifAct slatement after low 
pet^le were convicted in connec
tion with slaying her brother, 
undercover police officer Cieorge 
Raffield, who was shot to death in 
1987 while on assignment at 
Midlothian high school.

The statement, which allows
V.A tklB<e*ViVt.k«IkO UK UiCU KKUKKIAKUO vu
describe their emotional loss, is 
designed to be included in 
criminal records s ^ t  to prisons 
and parole fc^aj:d§/Victims then 
can be notined of any parole 
hearings or prison releases for 
the offenders.

In May, the first of Raffield’s 
assailants was paroled after ser
ving only 18 months of an eight- 
year sentence. But Ms. Prine 
learned <rf Cynthia Fedrick’s 
release not from the c(xirt, but 
accidentally from an acquain
tance.

“I was numbed by the shock of 
it,” Ms. Prine told The Dallas 
Morning News in a copyright 
story Sunday. “When I think I 
could have walked into a store or 
restaurant and met her face to 
face, it just terrorizes me.”

Ms. Prine is among many Tex- 
ai» who say they feel twice vic
timized by crime — opce by the 
offender, and again by the state.

Since 1985, state law has man
dated prosecutors provide vic
tims of violent crimes with im
pact statements. The law 
stipulates parole officials “make 
a reasonable effort” to notify in
terested victims when an inmate 
is being considered for parole or 
is re lea i^ .

But most victims never get that 
wwd. In fact, many times the 
statement never even makes it to 
the offenders’file.

L ast y ear, p rosecutors 
d istribu ted  26,208 im pact 
statements to crime victims or 
members of their families. Only 
3,200 statements made it to the

parole board. Of those, parole oi- 
ficials c<xitacted fewer than half 
<n submitting sbiiUments, 
acewding to the Crime Victim 
Clearing House in the governor’s 
ufJfkt.

On Nov. 7, voters will consider 
an amendment to the Texas Con
stitution that would ensure a vic
tim be notified about court pro
ceedings and be informed about 
the conviction, * imprisonment 
and releajw of a defendant But 
me measure also allows for the 
Legislatwe to enact laws to pro
tect judges, prosecutors, police 
and law e^orcement agencies 
from liability for failure to pro
vide the rights.

“ I think there’s a hole 
everywhere in the system,” said 
Suzanne McDaniel, clearing 
house directw. “And if there’s a 
crack in the system, it’s the vic
tim who’s going to fall through.”

Carol Bemtord, an informa
tion (rfficer for the Board of Par
dons and Paroles, said parole of
ficials make every effort to con
tact victims but often are 
hampered by incomplete or in- 
ctxrect forms. In addition, dif
ferent clerks within the d ^ r t -  
ment handle the forms and there 
is no single place or person to call 
about them.

“I also think it’s important for 
victims to realize that they can 
take responsibility to assure that 
things don’t faU through the 
cracks,” Ms. Bernhard said. 
“There’s people here who would 
be happy to help.”

But victim advocates contend 
it’s not their responsibility to con
stantly dog the justice system.

“We don’t want to de^cate our 
lives to keeping some jerk behind 
bars. That’s what the state’s job 
is,” said Dallas’ Victims 
Outreach founder Patsy Day.

In the aging process, sagging 
skin and organs, varicose veins, 
arthritis, and failing hearts all 
result partly from the losing bat
tle against gravity.
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Bynum restores 
old photographs

Harley Bynum Photography is 
located at 3403 Snyder Shopping 
Center and has been serving 
Snyder for 11 years. Whether 
your needs are for a business 
publicity photo or a family por- 
t r a i t ,  Ha r l ey  Bynum 
Photography has the capability 
to do the job.

At Harley Bynum’s, you’ll find 
only the finest quality workman
ship in portraits and wedding, an
niversary and party pictures. If 
you’re going on a trip and need a 
passport, you can be sure that the 
photograi^ taken by Harley 
Bynum will meet all the stan
dards and regulations. Black and 
white photographs for publicity 
and commercial photography te 
also available.

Copy and restoration of old 
photographs is a special feature

offered at Harley Bynum’s. If 
you have a precious photo that 
you have hesitated to have 
restored or copied for fear of los
ing it because the photographer 
had to mail it off, you can rest 
assured that this will not happen 
at Harley Bynum’s. He does all of 
the work himself and your pic
ture never leaves the building. In 
fact, you can usually pick the 
original up the next day.

At Har ley  Bynum 
Photography, photography is 
their only business - not a 
sideline. Customer satisfactitxi 
always comes first. Their w<xii is 
100 percent guaranteed. The next 
time you n ^  photographic ser
vices, remember Harley Bynum 
Pho^raphy where they offer 
quality without comiXTxnise.

Capasso back in court
NEW YORK (AP) — Carl “An

dy” Cape^o, whose affair with 
f(xmer Miss Amoica Bess Myer- 
son led to a bitter divorce and 
federal charges in a divorce
fixing conspiracy case, has gone 
back to court.

Capasso filed papers in state 
court last week asking that he be 
relieved of paying |3M a week in 
child-support payments for his 
two teen-age ddlOTen.

Capasso, recently released 
from ixison on a tax-evasion con
viction, has moved back into his 
$4 million Park Avenue dufdex, 
the Daily News reported in its 
Sunday ̂ itions.

The sewer contractor Udd the 
court his gross weekly pay is 
$1,153, but that after taxes and

COPY AND RESTORA 'nON sf oM pbstsgrapks Is a special fe a tm  
offered by Harley Bynum at Harley Bynnm Pbotogra|Ay, located in 
the Snyder Shopping Center.gamisheeing ot his salary to 

clear the tax case that sent him to .  • mr -nr «prison, he is left with only $425. Joiiff maiTies Ncw York attorney
Capasso did not discuss his ~ ^

assets or explain how he pays an 
estimated $4,000 a month 
maintenance on the apartment.

NEW YORK (AP) ~  Erica 
Jong, who wrote ths bast-selling 
“F ta r of Plying,” hat taken the 

_ i l^  Nms York attonwy

President Ford escaped an at- 
tmnpt on his life In 1975 when 
Lynrtte “Squeaky” Fromme, a 
disciide of Charles Manson, at
tempted to shoot the chief ex
ecutive in Sacramento, Calif.

Jang^ ^giitiafs Saturday to 
Burrowa at Ms honM In Warren, 
Vt„ was har third and his aacond. 
Thalr previoui m errisias ended 
In divorce.

’Fear of Flying,” Jong
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has written “Serenissima” and 
several books of poetry.

Burrows is a senior partner in 
the law firm of Burrows, Poster 
and Franzblau.
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In 1955, the Selk vaccine 
against polio was declared safe 
andeffectiva.
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